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NEWS SUMMARY.
Important Intelligence from All Part*.

Coiurresslonal.
! Uw Senate ou tho 14th a mfmorial froni

Cip U*«h'la,ure of w,*corw,n rocolvod,
fHVorinf the Impruvement of the MUwlMippl
' _ with tho irrcat Mr.luverln couueoUon with tho irroat

ifarrtM'. f,v,n Ul0 Committoo, re-
iort*! that W.000 peruons wore driven from
their home* by the overflow of the Miwlo-

ra10.®
which wi |)OiMM'd. The Postal Approprlatl.tn
f,ll w-, taken up and debate 1. A apeeial m<f«-u: the P real dent wua n-c<*ved. roeum-
!&ing legtolalltm to prevent the apread of
wmltuflon* 3 ineiuiea ..... In the H . two the Hen-

ligamy bill WM- further ooiwd-
,m.i Bi verai pro|K>sed ainoudinenta wore

nu l ili'baUxl.

IH the senate on tho IMh tho bill approprl-
ating *20,000 for a monument on the battle-
ti.'i'l of Monmouth waa puaed. Mr. Bdmuuda,
on wetiunt of lllueaa In Ula family, obtained
indellnlte leave of nbsenoo. Mr. (Jarlaml
culled up hla hill to expend *15,000,000 on the

<»f the MlaaUalppl. and an|H,*aled f.,r

bill wus_ Jitneud^d for
n>-

r in the House Mr. Honk re|H>rUil
blJV'a bill appropriating for

ut of l.Swolaitua aUowod by tho ao-
liufflngofflc^ra'of thii Treaaury Depurtno nt.
t I, Mr. It lee offered a reuolu-
fl'on dlrtnft hTg the Judielary ComujItUm to re-
imrt If the c invletion of Hergeant Maaim by a
mditary court WM n*)t in violation of the laws

aajiLOOO, and authorlxlng the eipendlture of
H uortlon thereof fir labor on ihe leveot. I he
hill was amenoM to appropriate |lfiO,0UU and
then pas».»d. •

Mb. Vooiuiekh introduced a bill In Ihe Sen-

ate on the 16th to tnoroMo the punatonu of per-
aona who have loat a leg or an arm or been
iHTtnanently dlaabled In tho military or naval
service from W* to *48 per month. Mr. Bbnr-
man preaented a protest by Union aoldlera
against restoring Flu John Porter to the army.
Mr. I,ogan addi-essod tho Senate on his bllMo

9 the revenue from llquon* in pwpular

rrJi'Sj'K
expend

was taken up, and the Item
Increased to *ttt».0tt. Mr. BdraundS •ooured-
4U to 15— the Insertion of a elauae pnivjdlog
that Seiiat r» or Representatives may frank
au> package containing only printed or
Written matter.... ..In tho llouan Mr.
McUne, rising to a _ qucalion ofng
privilege, charged that the Rp,akor hiwl In-
vaded the privlleg ̂s of thu II...... ...... . ...... •ouae. After oon-
aideruhlo argumonl. Mr. heuua offered a reso-
lution d •clitrmg th t tho Speaker haa no right
to reprimand and censure a member except by
action of ihe House, or In pursuance of iis In-
itructluns, but withdrew Ratter an explant-
Uon by the Chair. Mr. Converse Introduecd a
bill to prohibit tho consolidation of nillway
roiiipaules. Mr. u.dinont offered a rnHoltilion,
whU'h was passed, that Jacob H. Shipherd fur-
nish copies of all corroapomlenoe and any oili-
er evidence tejiding to show what ho at-
t, nipt' d to do to enforue the claims of the I'**
ruvfan Coinpauy. The Hunatu eum urrenl res-
cUiRon waa iils«» passed roiuuoiUng the Presi-
dent lu arrauku with Nic.inrguu for the settlc-
in. at of all unu'IJustod claims between the
l! lifted States and Nlcantgua.
In the h'-natc on the 17th tho Chair submlt-

1«l a resolution of the Iowa Legislature lor an
niusndmeui of the act donating public lauds to
the Htate for agricultural colleges, A resolu-
tion against tha withdrawal of silver oertifr
calcs was referred to tbi) Finance Ooimnlttee.
The Poei-tdiioe Approprlutiun bill was taken
up and passed, litoluaiiur the restoration of
the franking privilege. The Pot tifleatiou Aj>-
proiHistlou bill was passed. Mr. i aber-
maii miroduee'l a bill to print BD.OUI enplaa
of Blatuo's memorial adareaa on Oarlleld.
hp 'echos ou the Turtff-Cuimnissioii bill
were made by Messra. Reck and Pondlotott.
.. lu the House the Semite bill extending the
pert hern boundary of Nebraska was piiHsod.
Mr. Page failed in an effort td resume oonaid-
crartnnt^ tttoAMneao bill. Homo time was
epent tut two bills tortlllfreHefwf p<>aUnaBter«
Ter losses stmerod by the ilefalvitllonof olerks,
but both measures were killed. The Hpeaker
iibmltted an estimate by the Secretory o|
War that 86,(100 pi-rsuns were rendered desti-
tuta by tho overllow of the MissliiSiupl. Mr.

irted a substitute for thu bill to

. PnvgHAt. lives were lost at Lynn, Maes., on

the ISlh by the exploaiou of a boiler io a ahoe
factory.

A New Obleanb dlspatcb of the 15th stales
that breaks bad occurred lu nine levees within
twelve miles of each other. The overllow
Coiiuniiislouere bad issued 130, 0U0 rations of
flour, meal and baron to nine thousand people

in the parUhes of Ouachita, CaUhaula, Point

Coupee, and in the region lairderiug on the
Atohafalaya River. For forty miles around
Helena, Ark., there was one vast ocean, with

hundreds of people itraggllnjf for .Jife and
something to eat, and It was Just tho same in

the opposite Stale of Mississippi.

The hank of Ralston. McQuade & Co., at
Petrolta, Pa., closed Its dooro ou the 15th,

with liabilities supposed to be *800,000.

A ms i» a Ten from Little Rock, Ark., of the.
15th says the Mission School In Indian Terri-

tory hud been destroyed by Are, and four chil-

dren were burned to death.

The exjmrts of provisions, tallow and dairy
products during January uud February aggre-

gated *22, 447, 770.

The Qrophls says the shrinkage in the Now
York Block Kxchauge values during tue last
twelve month* is estimated to havcliccu $800,-
000,000.

The unuHual phenomenon of a thunder-
storm was witnessed at Bun Francisco ou tho
niuming of thu toth.

Thekk went slaughtered and sailed by Chi-
cago packers, during the twelvemonths ended

February 31, 1882, 5,100,181 hogs, against

5,752,101 during the twelve mouths previous.

The New York Block Exchange has sus-
pended for thirty .lavs two members who, In-
dulged In a light on the floor.

The House Committee on Railroads and
Canals lias agreed on an appropriation of f I,-

000,000 fur the ilrmicplu Canal.

llniurE IUmmili., defaulting Secretary of

the Newton building Association of Camden
County, N. J., was on the 15th sentenced to

ten years at lurd 1 ibor in Btato Prison.

•FIVE lads at Bt. Joseph, Mo., excavated ft

hiding place lu the hillside, and on going
there to play, on the 10th, all were killed by

the falling of Hie earth.

The Simms Automat Ic Car Company of
Columbus, O., made an assignment ou tho
10th In cover liabilities of $150,000.

A GuhtK'TKu (Maas.) dispatch of tliev10th
states that the flsliiug schooner Hel|erophon

and the crew of four^Mfu men had been lust.
At Utica, N. Y., on the 10th a lunatic

named Reinsltaw shot and dangerously
wounded Dr. Gray, of the Lunatic Asylum.
He believe# lie was an ambu'isador from
Heaven and (iuitcau.

AToitNAboat Arkansas CHy, Ark., on tbn
I lit h destroyed live houses. No lives were lost.
A Helena dispatch of thu 10th slates that

thu valley of Ihe Mississippi, for a distance of

l,(kN) miles,' mu-, overflowed to a width 10 to

120 miles. The Kredtest suffering was appar-

ent between Vicksburg and Memphis. Tito |
lofH of human llfu was believed to ho lit ex-. 1

cess of one hundred, and slock were dying
from starvation at every tulle of the overflow.

Many pcuple were suhalsiing upon the car-
casses of animals found floating In tho water. ^

Tut: Illinois Hi ate Board of Railroad uud
Warehouse (.'pmmUsloiicri have Issued a re-
vised and amended schedule of railway freight |

rales, to take pfToct April 10.

At thu Republican CongresstoaM
held on the evening of the 15th, it was unani-
mously resolved that the tax ou whisky and
tobacco should not be reduced.

The Rhode Island Republicans on the 16th
renominated A. H. Littlefield for Governor.

The counsel for Bcrgcaut, Mason declares
his determination to investigate the hasty
shipment of ihe prisoner to the Albany Peni-

tentiary while a petition for a writ of habeas
corpus was pending. Secretary Lincoln has
promised to give the esse due consideration.

A Wvaii inoton dtopatch of the 17th slates
that Guiteau was making nearly *50 a day by
the sale of Ids autographs and portraits.

The Iowa Legislature adjourned nine <U* at
noon on the 17th.

Jt DGB Coxou the 17th wall engaged with
Mr. ~ RpovIUB and me Dfitrlct Attorney at
Washington In going over the Guiteau hill of

exceptions.

In c.ijlihg a special session of Ihe Legisla-

ture of Tennessee, the Governor made no
allusion to the settlement of the BUtc debt.

HICUIUAN htatk kkwb.

Congressional Apportionment,

The following Congressional apportionment,

to Stand for the next ton years, was decided

u|>oii by tho Legislature which adjourned on
the i5tb :

a>ii(jrt*$linial Vote. lteo.

ABSENCE OF MIND.

(Beene: A sleeping-car. An absent-minded
passenger suddenly arises from bis seat uud
looks aimlessly around him ]
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Foreign.
Os the 14th the shaft of the Lrnnley Col-

liery, in Durham, fell in and entombed 150
workmen. They subsequently escaped through
another shaft.

It was re | Kir ted from Berlin on the 14th that
General BkubelelT, the distinguished Russian

General, had been arrested and Imprisoned In

a National fortress.

A uecknt explosion of firc-ilamp In the coal

mines at Bulevex, Spain, caused the death of

six persons,

James Pybtt, an American civil engineer,,
was ou a hand-car on the 14th on the Mexi-
can National Itoal, accompanied by three
Mexicans, wbihi they met with an accident at

a bridge, and all wore killed.
Du. I.AMscfN, principal of a boys' seminary

near London, Eng., after several days' trial

for the murder by |>oisoti of his relative, Per-

cy John, was found guilty on the 14th by^ the

Jury and sentenced to death.
It Is slated that thu Austrians lost two

hundred men in the recent engagement with
the Crlvoscians near Junkow.
Rodbht Plamueho stole $500 from his em-

ployer in New York, and fled with it to Mont-
real. He has Just been convicted, under ths
now law, of bringing stolen funds into L’an-

afta.

I’iun'i E Ir aki, father of the King of Ashatt-

tee, denies the story, published some months
ago, that two. hundred young girls had been
massacred for the purpose of using their
blood to mix mortar with which to repair one
of the Btato btiildliign

A Panama dispatch of the 14tU says advices
by mail did not confirm the first reports con-

cerning the eatUl'|Uakc' ill Costa Rica. I lie
damage wrought and the number of lives lost
hud been greatly exaggerated.

(jt'EES ViarottlA has left F.iiglaud to lo-

Jouni for a porl.Hl at Mentone, Italy. Previous

to her departure she telegraphed Archbishop

McCabe, of Dublin, expressing her thanks for

tlie reference to her In his recent^ pastoral

letter.

Tub Statement that BkobelelT has been ar-
rested is contradict ud.

In the belief that the Nihilists will cease
their attempts at assassination, it was

Czar of Russia
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It cannot be the brazen cheek,
For trunks which bimKago-uiHSters wreck,
For here itis! My hat-tMix'/ No!
It safely rests the seat below!
It must lie, then, my How umbrella,
My wife will taunt me when I toll her.
* Your fifteenth slnuo tho glad Now Yoarl*
Why, bb ss uw, no I How very oncer l

•TIs in the raFk there, plain in sight!
My purso and ticket are all tight!
Whul fancies crowd an addled bead;
There's naught amiss! PR go to lied."

whispered something! in her ear tlmt
nuuie her laugh, and then she caught the
eye of Bessy Birch- * Bessy shook her
head, and Kato looked at her music, and
then back at Bessy again.

I or a long time she gazed, growing
morn thoughtful every moment. Earlier
In the evening she bad overheard some
one say; ‘’Did you ever see a httjinier-
looking woman than Bessy’s mother? Or
a younger P Oue would Uku them for

Full peacefully he sank to mat, '

If snore* a peaceful sleep attest.
A tuneful hour had scarce allpped by,
When loud uprose uu anguished cry—
A crazed mail's moan of lamentullunT-A crazed man's liman
“l v« left the baby ut the station

-Century.
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, , , staled on the UUh that the
Nkau Reading, Pa., on the mil an aged wuum (,xte„(i clutneticy to puBtloal prisomT*

couple; who Uvsd alone In a farm-house, were j fj.||K |ule w,1#u$ ,,f t|10 German Empire
attacked by two masked burglars, who bound : lulu, p,,pU|ulieH „f 45,2y.tWI, an lu*

their victims mid plundered the bouse of (.mjs0 of .j(fK)0,tWn during the last live years,$1*500. The police at OilcAsa recently se:«ed a clan-
Tiik reporta from H.e flooded lountry grow (|Qg|||)e Ull(j ..opies 0f u proi lamaliuu de-

wqrse and* worse. The levees above Millikon’s nou„ci,iK tlm late |HiUtlcal irluU.
Bend, near Vicksburg, MLs., broke in four j,-,,TV Liberal members of llte Hritlsh House
places on the 17th. It la estimated that there * |,avc sign*d “ memorial favoring

are 85.000 people in the submerged districts , leniency toward Imprisoned su»pecto.
dependent- auiilrwly..ou ,Upycromejtt lutions I pursier ba» amiounved that the *laily

At Yazoo City, MLs , orie hundred dwellings .^,-1,^ 0f nolltary contlnemeot will Ik* sltorl
were overflowed ami deserted. Over five i |uilj nlnuty m||(Utufc
thousand mules had been drowned on Ihe! ^.vr*!, DaMON, who stole money letters

Dmumll repor
muuiuI the Intoniul Itovcmu* laws.

Domeatlo.
Rohiiers fired the house of Joslah llodgtta,

near Llano, Tex., on the 14th, and Mrs. Ben-
so* uud two grandchildren were burned to
death.

Disbatciikh on tho 14th from the flooded ro-

glona of tlm South reiairt that tho rivers were

falling, and It was believed that the worst of
tlw deluge was over.

In Ute county court-room at Dallas, Tex.,
ob tho 14th ex-Mayor J. M. Thurmond during
u quarrel was shot dead by Robert E. Cowart,

a prominent attorney. The Corouer’a Jury
found a verdict of self-defense.

At Lawrence,* Mass., a strike of the em-
ployes id tho Pacific Mill cor|Hiration on the

14th flopped 34,000 spludtea.

The Secretary of War has sent to the Senate
a statement showing that for the past ten
years the cost of maintaining tro »ps in Ihe

Indian country has been over *22,000,003 per
aunuut.

Hei kktaut LiniOI.W ou the 14th received
*ui urgenl apiu al from Louisiana foi iuldlHoii-

al ration* f,,r 11,000 aufferers lu tho #otKled

parishes, and ordered the purchase of 100,000

ration* at New Orleans fur that purpose.
Patrick McCokein, an Insane citizen of

WaU rhury, Vt., kUled hi* wife and mother-
ln law with an ax on the 14th and hid their
bodies In the cellar. ‘

The Secretary of the Treasury isauod a call

for * 15, Ouu, 030 continued alx-per ceut. bonds

‘ on the 14th.

In a special message to Congress oh the
14th President Arthur transmitted a com-
tnunlcatlon from the Nationals Board of
Health in relation to legislation for the .pro

vent ion of the spread of Infectious diseases.

The communication tula forth that the Na-

,tional Board of Health bad advlca* showing
the continued apreadv*f sm dbpox, e*p«el*|ly
Mo«g the lines of the transportation
3f Immigrants, and the board thought

, that the snread would continue during
the current yeir unlesa prevented. They
recommend 4uch amendments to the act of
June, 187U, for the prevention. of the introduc-

tion and the spread of remtaglous dlaeasea us

*111 make the provisions of that act applicable

to all vessels sailing from foreign ports, with-

out Imposing upon the United Btatea Govern-
ment the obligation of proving that such port
Is Infecto#} also a specific prevision rtwjulrln$

the vaccination of all Immigrants not pre-
Vtousljr vaccinated.

Tut Commiiteiouer of Intontal Revenue has
nflered a reward of $800 lor the capture of
each of the men cngaired in the assassination
Of Deputy Collector Davla In Tennessee.

At Omaha, Neb., a few day* ago Peter
Hausen, four vears old, was killed by the ac-
cidental discharge of a revolver In the bands

of a man cleaning the weapon-
Tut buslueas of the United Btatea Patent

Office at Waabingtou ahowa an tnueaae of
twenty- live per cent, over ilmt of any previous

year.

N«vri.t two hundred dtlsens of South
Bethlehem, Pa., were proa irate with small-

' W im the 15th, and the Board of Health
ordered the burning of forty Ur- barrel* in the

streets.

Bt the burning of atoblea uspl- by the ar-
tillery and cavalry at Fort Leavenworth, on
the U.th. no less than thirty bowea perished
to the gnaws.

upper Tallahatchie River. Oonstant re|mrts
were being made of lives lost in endeavoring

to ehcape. .

The Grand Jury at Omaha- lias indicted
twenty-live rioters for assault with Intout to
commit murder. Kdwurd W alch, Presulont
of the Labor Union, has been committed to

jail, and barney Hhannou, formerly a member
of the City Council, has been held to bail in

Ihe sum of *2,000.
-Tukhe were 188 business failures In Ihe
UnRcd gtates during the seven days ended on

the irtth, ' . ,

The Uentuoky Court of Appeals on Hie I7tn
staved the execution of Isaac Turner three
minutes before he was to mount the scaffold-

\ riMElu the Madison (\Vis.) post-office on

the 17th destroyed 1,500 letter*, many of
which were said to contain •money orders,

drafts, etc. • .

BNOW sidnea on tho 17th blocked the ( en-
tral Pacific Road at Emigrant Gap and Tam-

U Tub Calvary Baptlat Church »t New Haven,
Conu-, wws destroyed bfUre ou the 17th. Loss,

$75,000; Insurance, $53,000.

from the post-ofllce In Montreal, was on the
17th bcnrem ed to ten yoats in the peuiten-

Gary-
It Is annbunoed from Berlin that Austria

has dually delcrmliied to annex Bosnia and
Herzegovina and that Bismarck is urging the
Porte to acquiesce.
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ft'Gl Political.
Cincinnati durdte of the 14th pro-

nouns the alleged Uirtleld-Uhase-Uosecrans ̂  t0 *^i,ooa

letter a forgery. _ ... I A niai’ATCU on the

LATER NEWS.
F. A. PAl.Mljt, late Auditor of Newark, N.

J., was on the IHfh «*ntcnced I" blafe Prison

for iwi-.uty years, for forging warrants ou the

Treasury.
A Washington dispatch of tho 18th states

that the calculation was made by Southern
Uougreioiiicii that ll would take #1,1881,030 to

feed tha sufferers in the Mississippi \ alley

during the next sixty day*.
Fi.ambs on Hu- 18th swept away tho works

of Pond’s Extract Company, In Bnoklyn,
N. Y., valued at *l<Si,030.

The round-house of the Oil City Road at
Newcastle, Pa., with three engine! and four
coaches, was hurnoJ on tho 18lh. 1 wo per-
sons (Hirishcd In the Hatties.

The Garfield Monument Uommlttee of
Cleveland on the llith announced confrihu-
tioiis of #100,000, of which $75,000 was raised
at home. A new appeal was made lo swell

18th from the flooded.

The Denlocratlc State Central Committee j 8tntCs .that about twenty thousand

of Arkansas met ou the 14th amt Issued a call I ^ ,„ilea of territory wis under wafer, the
for the Gubernatorial Convention, lo l»e held rang|ng fr,rtii yjio to thirty feet. " hole

at Little Bock on June IV J
ji noK Hlatchvoho on the 14th formally

notified President Arthur of his acceptance
of the nomination lor Associate Justice of the

Supreme Court. , •

Tub Massachusetts House of Representa-
tive. has passed a Prohibitory Liquor bill

through R« flu d stage by 105 to
Uknhy L*on, a Chinaman who has resided

In the United Buies for over .even years, was

naturalize 1 In Philadelphia a lew day* ago.
Tin Hide and Leather Bank of^ Chicago

drew $15,030 from the Pension Agency, on the

15th, and remitted it to Mrs. Abraham Lin-

coln, in New Xprk.
Mr. Cauiw n, the President of ths tourth

Nation d bank, of Now York City, ̂ o was
prostrated by the rec-nt discovery that the

liaiik’s old ami trusted lopl clerk was an era-

bowler, died on the morning of the Uth.
The attorney for Bergenit Mason on the

15th made application in Ihe District 1 ourt of

the District of Columbia for a writ of habeas

corpus, on the ground that Die Court-martial

had no Jurisdiction in time *>f 1*0*00, and that

U imposed an excessive punishment.
On the 16th the 8tar route case* came up

for a hearing, but. on the request of the de-
fendants the Court postponed the trial for

°nA CALL has been Issued for a National Pra
hibltlou Convention to be heW in Chicago oa

the 80th of August next. *
Rev. J. T. Champum. D. * prominent

Baptist educator, died at Portland, Me., a few

village.-* were situated in the midst of an inland

sea, houses were tied fast to trees lo prevent

their fliiatlng' away, and steamers golnh by
had to proceed slowly, so as not ti* produce
any heavy waves. lc«t they- throw Ihe house*

over. Entire villages had been swept away »

and many towns were practically dexerted.
The dest tuition of stock w»* tremendous, and

the loss of human life was appalling. GoV-
ernmem relief l*“atx were doing all that wa*
possible to relieve the sufferers. '*

A N eveniug Journal of New York stated on
the 18th that the Mutual Union Telegraph com-
pany- had informally agreed to transfer Us
wire* to the Western Union, and that tho
Baltimore ft Ohio Rue would alto be handed
over to the monster enterprise.

AT Wheeling, W. Va., on the loth a youth
'lamed Milligan, wid e IntoxlentodrsUbt *3d

killed Frank Davis, aged eighteen.
AbL along the llnV of the Union I aelfle

RailroatJufeJurious snowstorm was raging on
the UMlCwhhU had atopped train-* and
threatened much damage hereafter lu the
•ham- of flood*. At Genoa. Nev., a graat
u\ ulattehe ol >m>w had burled thiw whites

and fifteen ludiauw . „ . ,

The towns of 8ao Joaa, Macahe, Pa rat y and
Plrahv, in brazil. Were almost entirely de-
stroyed on the 18th by a flood, and many
persons were drowned. •

In tbe British parliament on the 18th Mr.
Gladstone was denounci-d as an uuspeakabia

SllelilKau Items.

MM McDonald* of Alpena, whose vocal
organs were palsied In l^W by tbe use of cal-
omel, has recently recovered her voice.

William Hale, of New York, committed sui-
cide by Jumping Into White Lake, at \Udie-
h.dl. a few evenings ago. He whs a stranger,

Ruporls to the Statu Board of Health fur the

week elided March 4, IISJ, Indicate that luflu-

etiiu, mea»lea and theutnalism tnereasod, and
that bronchiii*. pneumonia and whooping-
cough decreased,' in area of prevalence.
Diphtheria was reported at twenty Mx placet;

scarlet -fever at eighteen place*, tneaslea at

live phu cs and small-pox at eight places, *-»
follows: Patkville, Klml all and Fort Huron
Township*; Hi mtou, Dctrod, White Cloud,
SpaliUug, and among the Indians near Spald-

ing-

The Detroit wheat quotations are: So
White, #1.5M l.-Jm4 ; Match, $|.2d‘ .®l.2fl1il
April, #1.2»n* I 27lH ; May, #U‘7c< l.'U V,
June/ #1.‘25J6('* 1-20; duly, #122 '4(0 l •2' Us*
August, *1.13 .ml iu;4; ihe year, *1 Osm
1.USJ, ; No. 2 White, nominal; No.- 3 Red,
nominal.

A few evenings ago a young couple arrived
ut the tUterwood House, In Charlotte, and reg-
(store I a* “J. E. B.rlK-r uud lady, Jackson."

They went luuned ately t" the Methodist par-

sonage and were married. They stayed at the
HherWiKKl House over night, leaving for the
north tut the morning train. The following
afternoon officers arrived from Ommdagt with
a warrant for the airc-tof the fellow, who was
ch trgcf with l oc.mv and h g ony, leaving a
wife in Onondaga a id h .v.ng stolen the suit
of clothes In Which he was marr ed.

A Romeo vouug ra“n etMag^l t«‘ be married
to an I mlay City girl couldn't bear to 1*0 V>p*

•rated from h*,r' »“d invited her to visit his
faitdlv at H miwv There’* where his Judg-
ment was weak, for she hadn't been in town
two day* before "he succumbed to the Hatter-
lea „f a handsomer man ami skipped for parts

unknown-
Conductor William Hidden arrive, l In De

treft * few mornings ago from Chii-ago with
the Atlgnllc express, via the MU-higan Cmi-
tm! Hoao^-.in 1, finishing hi* hnaines* at rVb
office, went to hi* home, where he almost im-
mediately expired, with »careclr a moment *
warning. U l* supposed to be a Case of heart
disease He had been conductor on the Cen-
tral Railroad eightce 1 years.

' Thomas Ward, Treasure.- of Hampton Town-
ship, Bay County, I* said to have fled to \mU
unknown, leaving a derteieuev in his account*

ranging from *7Ud to $iMW0. The hooka are
ina complicated condition, but show a defi-

ciency of over *''8W.

.^The State Frias Assoclatlou held their an-

nual meeting in Lansing a few day* agvs about
members biing present. The day waa

tvraut and deapot
' The strike at the Pacific. mill*, at Lawrrenot,

dava ago. w Mss* . wa* on the l*th reinfurceJ by the with-
OonoWKL Coo*, the special attorney in the dru(VK( „f four hundred weavers.

prosecuUon of tho Star-route cases at Wash-

TS&tKU -
Chairman of the Demouratic Congresatonal

Campaign Cwnmlttee. , , 4n ra.
Skhuoant Mason was incareeratod in tne

Penitentiary at Albaiv, N. Y., on iU*

of* Ml

thirty
iwdtcipally devotevl to Inform^ discussion* <4
vartuus K bemes tending to increase interest

I wt United States Senate was not lu ses-
sion on the isth. In the Hone, the entire
day was devoted to tlebate on the l hiueae
bill Mesors. Itouator, Guenther and Hrutum
speaking in favor of, and Me>sre. Hpeer, Moore
(Te-m >, Flower and WUlfauna (Mis.) ogalwt,

tbe bill-

in the meetings of the amKwIatiou. J. E-
Sctlpiur, of the Detroit Avwiqy AVew, was
•tooted President ; K B l Kokins, of the 8t.

Louis tw^frr. fiefretory ; and K. T- Gray bid,
of tbe GreenVibe Treasurer.

The Moline (BU FV«w Ctmipany recently
donated tl,*# Worth of agru-ulinral lin(dw-
meuU tm the fire sufferers. . The Implement*
would be shipped to Tort Huron.

“Where are you going thU evening,KaUtP” A\.
“To tho tcmpernnco mooting. I protn-

ihotl to play for f ho Society to-night. You
won’t mind, will vou?”

*; Bo homo curly, doar.”
** Yes, but don't worry if I should bo

detained. Johnny will take cure of mo.
Can you have a Hitlohot chocolate ready
for mo when I got home?"
Ami when evening came tho bright

farm and cheerful voice wore gone,
“ Kvory wlicro but boro,” sighed tho

weary mother, -a# who turned up the
light, ami seated herself to her long
evening's wwrk.

“ I didn't (I roam of this,” she mined,
“when I made plana, with Katie’s little
baby face looking into mine, 'She will
be Ruch company for me,’ I said, ‘when
aim grows up;' ami now 1 4fiem to ire noth-

ing hut n convenience,
, •* Night after night I sit by myself. It
is either lecture, or party, or concert, or
company, when I am expected to exert
myself and wait npon her and John. It
in hard lo be forcejl to admit it, but l
think my child cares for everybody but
me. And 1 cannot tell her that 1 think
she neglects mo. If she cannot see for
herself, I must suffer on.” Her eyes
moistened. "It seems to mo I have been
imsellihli,"' she said. “I know I have
tried to be.”
There was a knock at tlm drier, A

neighbor etimo in, one of those women
who, though not generally liked, con-
trive to keep on a good footing with
tjieir neighbors through sheer force of
persistence. Her name was Grace,
though not a particle of that quality so
often found in the humblest of women
.appeared in Iter speech, manners or gar-
ments.

“I was sun* I should find you alone,"
ihe aaid. "Kate is out P”

••Yes; she has gone to the temper a nee
meeting. Site is very useful there." >
“Hum!” said Mrs. Grace, her keen

eyes leading the pale, patient face.
“Kate seems to be a great favorite every-
where, but I should think you’d want
her at home more. Aren't you lone-
some evenings? I shouldn't Know what
to do without my IJ/.a.”
Kate's mother almost smiled involun-

tarily. Uxa was a very homely girl,
without ambition and almost without
spirit. She was Kate’s senior by nearly
twenty years; yet there was something
pathetic in the care and love she showed
for her mother.

•! Yes, I think Kate if a favorite,” aho
made reply. " Nothing in the way of
amusement seems to go without Iter
help. I want Iter to enjoy herself while
she can; trouble always cornea soon
enough.”
“Most likely it will if she marries

johnny Palmer,” ventured Mrs. Grace.
“ YVhy, what do you mean? What

about Johnny*” asked the woman, with
nervous interest.

“O, not hina; -only he neglects his
mother as muon ns - ” ' ^

“ As Kate neglects me, you would
say,” exclaimed Mrs. Raynor,- with a
touch of anger, " You may be sure,
Mrs. Grace, that ray child hasn’t the
least thought that she is neglecting me
— and she isn’t,” she added, with a
mother’s self-abnegation. “ I can’t ex-
pect *0 keep her, so young and so full of
life, housed day and’ night with an old
woman like me.”

“ Old!” laughed Mr*, Grace. “ Why,
Kate is seventeen, and you are only-
twenty years her senior, \ou ought this
moment* to be almost as youthful and
fresh-looking as she is.

“ Oondnesal You. old l” she went on.
when Mrs. Haynor failed U' reply. “Why,
I’m In my *ixtydir*t year, and l can etu
joy my share of the world’s good yet.
The trouble Is, you’ve forgotten yourself
and have made your whole life bend to
her preferences and inclinations. That’s
Ute reason she never thinks of your pleas-

ure or convenience. Kate is a go*l girl,
I’m sure, but people are talking, Mrs.
Ha v Itor, specially since Jo died ”
jo was Mr. Raynor. He had been dead

now nearly three years.
o What are people saying?” asked

Mrs. Raynor, her blue eye* full of light-
ning.

•• Well, they speak of your being left
alone so much,- You used to l»e the life
of the place.”

“1 don’t care about going out It’s my
own fault.”

“ v’hat’s what 1 reply. At least that’s
wh^i l tell them you #iy. It’s aluuwl
always the way; the same old story over
a^4 over with parents and children. You
bring up your children with painstaking
wd care, onl v to have thorn laugh at
> our old-fashioned ways and leave you
with hardly a regret, on the lirst oppor-

ttmitv”
“lion’t!” exclaimed Mrs. Uaynor, in

* pained voice, trying to keep back her
tears. It seemed like the echo d! her
)wu sad words.
Meantime Kate sat at the little, organ

n the brightly lighted hall, and played
and sang, and looked vert' handsome
ami very happy. Site thought she was
doing her duty, and the girl really de-
oired to do some good in the worm-
She belonged to thd Dorcas Society

that met once a week to sew for the p*»or
and to the Mite Socjety and other kindrei

associations. She taught in Sunday

Somehow the words had lingered in
.Kate's mind, ami now aha turned and
looked at Bessy's mother. There she
sat, serene ami smiling, every now ami
then nodding to Bessy, as something was
said or done that met with her approval.

Y 1*8, she was looking as young, almost,
as Bessy herself, And as Kate watched
h.-r, she reim-mbi-rcd tint tin y seemed
always to take delight in each other. Al-
most everywhere, they were together.
“Mamma U my. beau.” How often

she had heard Bessy say that! Soma
way her own mother* 8 ami, pale face
forced itself before her,

“If mother only looked like (hat, "she

SCHOOL A Iff) CHURCH.

—Baltimore has more colored Sunday
lebool scholars than any other oily in
America. „

— Kx-Preaident CTtadbourne, of Wil-
liams College, lias accepted the Presi-
dency of the Amherst Agrieultural Col-
lege.

— President Seclye, of Amherst Col-
lege, recently said to the Rhode Island
teachers; 'Tf we are wise we shall make •

the Bible the corner-stone and top-stone
in our education.”
—The families of Harvard students re-

cently received circulars from the College
authorities asking: “Do you have family
prayers?” And out of 741 families, how
many do you think answered Yes? Only
211, I* it any wonder Harvard should
be known as a free-thinking institution?

—The pastor of n Chicago Presbyte-
rian church received the present of a book
from his people, and on opening. It found
$400 laid in bills between the leaves. Tha

i title of tho book, “ One Year Abroad,”
was sign ill cant, ami the pastor may take
the hint, though ho lias to shorten the

sighed; if mother would only be bright time.— F. Examiner.
and stirring and go about with me!’

And then It occurred to her that she
that before.hud never really thought of

She had preferred Johnny— the clumsy
lad that she eared no more for than any
other friend, only that she liked to show
her power over him.

It was not quite honorable.. She felt 1

herself blush. If Johnny were to ask her
to-morrow, she could not marry him.
Hour much nobler ami beimr lh --y was
acting!
Ami there was poor mother all alone.

Nobody to speak to, evening after even-
ing, seldom going out, except to church j

— and so much prettier than Mrs. Birch! j

Why, yes, prettier undyoungor-looking!
If only she had some incentive, she
would be a mother to be proud of.
“Howselllsb I have been,” Khethought

with a sigh,
r 1Kate! are you dreaming? Didn't you

hear them give out the hymn?”
It was Johnny who spoke, and Kate

almost resented ids attention. He found
tho place, opened the musio, hovered
about her, till the girl's checks burned
again— everybody was looking at them.

• 'Johnny, l’ m going homo wu h Bossy,”
she said, at the close of the evening.
“You take some oue else to-night.”
Johnny stopped aside like one st unned,

—The new methods of instruction in,
the Boston primary schools have in the
past three years worked wonders, the
only drawback being the want of time
to enable the teachers to acquire the
needful knowledge and skill. These
methods are, in e/fent, those which leach
children to think rather than to merely
remember.
—The report of the flfty-nlpth annual

meeting of tho Connecticut Baptist Con-
vention and of the sixty-third session of
the Educational Booiety lias been Issued,
The whole number of churches in the six
associations of thu Sisto is W0. The
number of baptisms for the year was
fiHH, again of 2IJ7 over the previous year.
The total membership is 20.IW0. The
amount of money oontributod for all
purposes during the year waa $170,485,
a gain of $81,786 over.DWO.

—President Eliot, of Harvard, recently
gave an instance of what a linn will and «
mother-wit can do in enabling a poor •

young munjo surmount the dlfBoulttes
In the wav of his getting a thorough eju* ,
cation: “Two years ami a half ago there
appeared in Cambridge, Juat before the

I examination for admission, a young man
if rough exterior who cqmefrom a small
village in New York, where his father

conscious that something hail offended earned a scanty living as a stone-mason,
the glrl-be could not tell wlmt-and 1 •»- —mm*.
Kate walked home on the other aide of
Bessy’s mother; for tjiey passed Kate's
house.

“Doesn’t Mrs. Raynor overgo out?”
asked Mrs. Birch, unconscious of the
sting in the question. “It seem* a* if
site would enjoy these meetings. You
see, Bessy won't go anywhere without
mother/ and so wo enjoy all tho good

Ho came to see me before tho examina-
tion, and staled, among other things,
that ho never had any teacher in Creek,
Latin or German; that he had begun to
learn these three languages only sixteen
months before; that out of those sixteen
months lie had worked ton at his trade

stone-mason, and that his entirea* a
quick capital was ton dollars. To my
astonishment he passed an excellent ex-

things together.” I » mi nation, succeeded in every subject
With tfiese.wonD sounding in her ears, except Greek composition, which he had

Ktite reached home ami went in. it had f trover tried to learn. He wax taken care

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

—“I would box your ears.” said a
icieiioe to meet tiro weary, sau smiie. i liu,y to her stupid ami tiresome
nevor.t Irough t^ Jotiotorae you ’xdm^rt ;.u — >• .-if what ?” he anx-

iously inquired. “If I oouhl get a box
large enough for the purpose, •
plied

seemed rather nddlobu without Johnny,
but she respected herstdf more when site
t bought of his commonplace, even silly
remarks, and his often-recurring laugh,

Her mother had evidently been asleep,
and it smote the girl's newly awakened
conscience to meet Ute weary, sad smile.

• 1

would he,” site said, with a kiss so ten-
der that it thrilled the aching heart.
“O— well —Mrs. Grace was hero a little

while,” said her mother.
“ Deliver me from her society!”

laughed Kate. “ Nobody escapes her
morciluHB tongue.”

“I didn’t expect you so soon or I’d have
had a Utile ehocufato. Did -who came
home with you?”

“ Bessy and her Iwau,” said Kate,
demurely

“ Bessy and who?” asked her mother.
I didn't know any young man waited

upon Bessy.”
“ Ah, you don’t know everything!

Bessy has the nicest beau you ever saw
—perfectly devoted to her, and I’m g»»-
ing to have just such another. 1 have
done with Johnny.”

•'Well,- yon astonish me,” said Mrs.
Raynor, “ l didn’t know a* t should
ever Iw curious again. How long has it
been? I never 'saw her with anybody
but her mother.”

“ And that's just what 1 mean!”, aaid
Kate, her eyes dancing. “Mother, I’ve
been asleep this long, long while, and
I’vejust waked up to realize what I’ve
been dreaming about, ami to feel sorry
for it- Do you know that l am ashamed
of myself, because l have neglected ami
forgotten you. . You are ever so much
younger ami prettier than Bessy’s molh-

of at Cambridge, as many another baa
been, and In his tlrst year won a scholar-

ship.” * -

she re-

A Cincinnati Igdy disguised herself
** a book agent ami made twenty-six

er. and if you will accent then thee, 1 will
have you instead of Johnny, hereafter,
lor companion. I’ve waked up to real-
ise that nobody does, or ever will, love
me as mother does."

“ O my dear child!" exclaimed her
mother, with a half-sob, taking her in
her arms, “litis repays me for all the past.
I have sometimes -not often— felt a little
neglected and lonesome since your father
died; and to-night 1 wa* thinking what
dans 1 used to make against the time
you should be my companion as well a*
joy daughter. And when 1 have seen
Basav and her mother -

Well, no matter. I shall never feel,
never think, that again, for the good
father has granted my prayer and given
my darling back toiue. '— Youth' n C\»h-
panton.

calls at different offices. She says she
hud no idea that old, gray-headed men
Could tell such sweet lies and be so de-
ceiving.— Dt/reif Free fres*.

—Young man, if you had one ami
two-third tons of golu coin, you would
to' worth just a million dollars. Every
Rule piece of gold you get hold of throw
Into tiro junk pile until you accumulate
that weight. You can then soli it and
l»o come a rich man.— AVw> Hawn tfeyw-
(er.

— The great apostle of the esthete* was
asked tho other day which of all the nu-
merals bethought the most truly beauti-
ful and sereneTy lovely, ” Why, four,
to lie sure,” he replied with an air of
inexpressible languor. “ Anti why?”
asked hi* fair questioner. “Because it’s
two twos." Ami that, was all he said
that day.

—A boy who had always refused to
eat oat-meal, in spite of his mother**
urging* that it was a strengthening diet,
suddenly surprised Irori Truro imirning by
eating a liberal plateful ami calling for
more. Upon his mother asking for an
explanation, he replied: “ l am bound
to eat oat-nroa) till 1 am strong enough
to whip Johnny Scott.”

How do you like the character of
Hi, Paul?” asked a parson of his land-
lady one. day, during a conversation
about the saints ami apostles. “Ah. he
was a good, clever old soul, l know,”
replied the landlady . “foy bfi iB S nidi
yon know, that we must eat what ia set
before us and ask no questions lor con-
science sakf. 1 always thought l should'
liktMilra for a boarder,— Modem riryo.
—Music ami Millinery.— -’’Good morn-

lug, Fogg,” saivl Brown, briskly. “How
did you like the opera last night?” “O,
so-so,” answered Fogg, moodily; “noth-
ing striking about it, excepting the
drum-sticks.” “t'ome, come,’ returned
Brown, ” be serious. Didn't you think

—A young operated1 on the Central
branch at Concordia, Kansas, recently
got married, ami the filmic, instead of
nattering him and saying the usual
number of sweet things,” merely remark-
ed that “H Domain*, operator at the
C. B. depot got married, Sunday eve,
llopeit will.make him better naturpd, so
he can answer a civil question in a gen-
tlemanly way.” -The gives him
the following send-off: “All that we
hope is that nU wife will break his head
with a broom stick or mop handle, or
curry him down with the milk-stool if he
is not pleasanter around the house than
ho it around tho depot.”

An experienced mechanic) write*;
•* l have tried chalk, soap, treacle and
rodm to prevent '(dipping of bolts, but |

school, was a member td a literary club, j tyke oiling the belt on the inside just l*-
and the often aaid she had scarcely $ { fore l atop on a Saturday; it preserves

that bravura passage with plwloato and
apratgiaVura cm be lush menu were love-
ly?” o Guess 1 didn't see it.” answered

moment to call her own.
A stranger was speaking It was a man

freshly caught in the temperance net,
and he floundered and blundered until
It was a positive pain to look at and listen
to him

Belie Lockwood, who mUext to Kate, i

bells and beats auvthiug 1 have tried

—Are church choirs put at the back
end of churehe* to accommodate the
timid worshipers who can not lace the

Pugg, as More; “ there was only feath-
ers and flower* ami tilings on the one in
front of; me,” ” What are talking
about, man?” exclaimed Brown ” That
girl’t hat, id course. Wasn't you?"
*• Good morning," said Brown, as he
turned the ix*mer.~- /Vc*.

—At a meeting of some colored breth-
ren it was decided to make a collection.
Th# j ’resident concluded to pass the hat
himself, and. in order to encourage the
others, he put in a ten-cent piece- After
the collection, during which every hand
had been in the hat, the President ap-
proached the table, turned the hat up-
side down, and not ©yen his own con-
tribution dropped out. He opened his
eye* with, .astonishment, he exclaimed 1

o vv goodness, but Use eh©n lost de ten
cents f started wtd!" Then there was
consternation on the ftroes of the as-
sembly. Who was tl\e lucky man? That
v,a> die question. It wo* evidently a
holies* ease, and wa» munmed up be
one brother, who rose jn his place, and
said, aolemly, ” Dar 'pear* to be a great

» • ___



ItCgul IViiilhiy;.— Pi‘r»oni imvmg

I' jal tfdtreiiUfiiK ̂  do, ilmuld remeiub«r
I'lXt it U not rn'CtfuftiU-y Unit it tliould bv

pnlilUln'd at the" comity auy paper
pohiialo’d in the county will aDavrer. In

oil m&ttm tranxpIrlnK iathi* vicinity, the.

intcrcat of the BilvcriiiM'ra will be better

i^rvod, by having tne notici'n published in

their home paper, than to l»ke Uiem t‘> «
poper that in not aa fencr ally 'read in their

vicinity, bcahh'* ii fa the duty of every one

to rapport home lu*>itutioua aa much aa

»i poaeibly.

Corri!»ponddk»li,

Correepondenu w ill please write on one

aide of the paper "nly. No communlcatlbn

will be publlidfed uii|r»»accompanted with

the re/il name and addreaa of the autlior,

wlildi we require, not for publlcntion, but

aa nn evidence of good faith.

|y All comimmlnitlons limifd be ad
drcMed to “ THK HEIiALD”

I’hehf'i, Wnnhltnmp t'n . Vifh

Jhr tfhchfit ftcrnld.

biud them, liu uli< us how, yeara

ulter, the Jmlitiii smoked his pipe by

his cuiup-lire beucath some great oak,

ami Wondered at its age ; not once

thinking that the pebble that lay be

side its root had seen such trees grow,

to a full size turn to dustliiore times

than the sun rises and sets during

the iudian summer. And lie vividly
pictures to us that that same little pel

ble, untarnished by the wear of ages,

and nu broken by eartliq akeS that

shake the world and tear down the

very mountains, may be kicked, un

noticed, about the streets of a future

city, alter all signs of our boasted

civilisation have faded from earth.

There can be uo man who is better

calculated to benefit mankind, umi

at the same live a life of happiness,

as he who sees “sermons in stones
and good in every tbihg/’—Cokt.

OUKLSKA, MAH. 23, 1*82.

RHETORIC.

POETRY.

Poetry is the name given to com-

pod i >ut <f inugina’ive character.

Poetry upp a s to the feelings; prose,

to th.‘ intellect. The arguments and

opinions •.<f the mind can He ex pressed

dir«*cdy. The feelings c nnot. $«*
poetry, the natural language of emo-

tion, .is tlie indirect expression ol

sonching that cannot be expressed

diectlv.

. It is said that while the foundation

of plan and decisions is the intellect,

feelmg is the mainspring that incites

men to action. We can see the truth

o.‘ ti is each day of our lives. Every

year the papers are full of statistics in

r* ga d to the evils resulting from the

•ale of liquor, and plaits for stopping

the business. But unless the feelings

tf the people are aroused, the cause

will remain in the land till doomsday.

Some solioPurs go to ichool day after

day and do nviningv knowing all the

time that they are wasting time that

is worth more than money. But feel-

ingi tlie guide-board of the thoughts,

points some where else.

To influence people by arousing

emotions wit inn them that will make

Village Board.

ClIBLBEA VlU.AOE, [
March 20. lb 82. f

Village Board met in regular les-

ion March 20th, 1882.

Present— J. L. Gilbert, President.

Present— Trustees, Cushman, Vo-

;el, Palmer, Uuerin’uud Van Antwerp

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved. x

^ Moved and supported that the
President appoint the usual standing

Committees lor the eiiRiiing umi —
carried.

Committees were appointed as fol-

lows: On Finance— Vogel, Guerin
and Palmer.

On OnlinnnC**— Roliertion, Cull •
man and Van Antwerp.

On Streets— Cushman, Guerin and

Vogel.

On Cross and Sidewalks— Palmer.

Rob rtson and Van Antwerp.

Moved and supported, that proposi.

lion of A. Allison for printing l»e re-

ceived and referred to Committee on

Finance— carried.

Moved and supported, that proposi;-

tion of G. W. Turn Bull to be Village

Attorney at a salary of i50 for the

ensueing year, with extra compensa-

tion for Circuit Court services be ac-

cepted— carried.

Moved and supported, that propo-

sition of G. II. Fuller, to be Village

Marshal at a salary of 130 per monlh

cloze, an’ he hasn't a dozen taters in

de house, he hail taken gupd money
from his pocket an’ paid it out fur
bud whiskey. He wasn't a man when
1 found him. He was a hog— a great
big hog l 1 could smell his hreaf six

feet away, an' it would hW made a
dog sick. He had lost his hat, rolled
in de slush, an’ den fallen into a ship-

orish sleep. 1 gut help an' toted him
.home, HirTo-night he comes to dis
nteetiu’ to haw a wote among men
who work hard, respect demielves an’
lib sober lives.”

“ Jze soi rv, saIi.”

'* No doubt of it, but dat am no de-
fense. A fool excites pity, ka^e God
made him dat way. A lunatic draws
sympathy kusc helms nut with mis-
fortune. A drunkard arouses minin’
but Contempt. He. deliberately goes
at it to make a brute of hisself. ion
iave heard me speak of ’disiimtteron
seberal previts ot^cashuui, an’ yon
know how de majority ofdis club leels
on desubjeck. In de las' two months
you have tan drunk to’ times.”

Ves, sah ; but i'll quit.”

“ 1 hope you will, but I doubt it!
You had ebery thing to lose getlin*
drunk de fust time. You have lost
character, respect, money, an’ stand-
ing. an’ dur’s leiMle liojnMlat you will
see any reason to quit. We km guard
agin thieves by locking upour money,

e kin put de murderer in prison an’
iave him outer de way. We kin ex-
»ose de liar an' kiver him with con-
fusion.' But de (Ii uuktttd — de ( I og-
le beast— who kin trust him? Who
<in -be ieu* him ? Wlio wants him ?
Who am not degraih d by walkin’ he-
pjde bim ? BrinUjer Fcolt, you am a
bounced man.’ Yoiir name will be
crossed IVoin our f"l|s, you will be re-

fused mini issjun heah, and we shall
tVtrgif dat you war eher numheivd
a id us. L'*t us now attack de ivg’lar
order o’ "business.— /./nn? Kiln t'lvp.

I licliilincil l.rllci'R.

I8T ol l.ellern rein iin inc ia llo* Post
( Olllee, it Cllelsen, Mur. 1, 1-N?%. ,

Hen h r, MFi Itosiu
IJ i*li r. M i .to

t’n lisle, MI-m Lydia
(Jnll. Mr* John "

IF rnihiun, Mr Wilhelm
Ltti l nrjfr; Oenrgo
Suiisl'ery, Mi* Nenle
Modi' i. Uliii»liiiu
Mold I, Mr* Sarah
P .'-IU' r, .lame*
Hleiiy, M ^ .1 T 2
Seol-n n, M r George
Smlili. John

-------- TayliO', Aiioh
Yii. nip*on, >lr (.'hnrlel

Zleuli i, Mr Clirintiim

<*.

WE ARE IN THE

Fllli EARLY
WITH THE LAHGEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

&&DIES*, msm
AND MIEN'S SHOES

Ever shown in this City.

We have the exclusive sale in this place, and show a full line of
II. *». ltobiii»oii X. IIiirloii«liaYv .YIitiiiiriu'lurcrN,
which goods are too well known in this c- inmnnity to need any talk. Every

pair fully am muted ami in* 'quibbling if they give out. come in and see
tin m whether you wish to purchase riow or not. We shall be pleased to
s'.- w the goods, mid don’t fo-g-t that we have also u full line of PHY
HOOPS. lllt<K.’KIUKS, CKOCKEItY, (including SHAW’S gold hand
ware.) Hats, Caps etc. as well as the only complete stock. of. WATCH KS.
CLOCKS and J EWELHY in this vicinity.

M. W. Robinson,

JACKSON, MICH.

-:o:-

« e nre »olc nifenl* lor I hr “ It or L ford «n(ch” the
IVrMoiiH calling lor any ol Hip aliovc let- j KlONt AllierU'ltll Yl it It'll made,

ten, pleHRu btiy " uvlver lined."

them look at traths that aiv starring

t.iein in ue i.ice till tlieir lives, is tlm , |’ul. (|u. ensueing year he accepted—

miesion of poeh v. 'I’he poets, then, curried.

mud Fe a noble aujlbi'iou. Moved and supp >di‘<1 that liill « f

Gf.o. J. Ciiowki.i,, P. M
• — * -

f n Oreat cluince to innkv
monev. Tlawe who id- ,

ways take iidviniliige ol’ ihe gttoil cliuiices !

lor mnking imniev that are ollcred. gener- '

ally become wealiliy, a Idle lliosu who do i

not impiovt hUch i liuiiee* remain in pov- !

eriy. Wt* want maiiy inen, women, tiiiys |

RESPECTFULLY.

WOOD EDO’S

BALANCE

OF STOCK

»®‘ MiwUjj. D. .Vlumitmaufor •« 3n "* "B"' ""i'' 0"'f

by max tins pro lerb.*, i <r otln.-r ahs: ruci | .md nn unh r diaw n on the Treasurer

itha.-, nor hv 1 1 In-.! rations lit at, come lor the aiiiouni — carried.

'Uhl"' h'e r ,‘0,llV l*k'‘,.v ̂  ‘I'. Hence, Moved and supported, tliat an order
the poet Wad, he. a .puck oUoiier, a |\,r ̂ 15 Indrawn on the Treasurer in

•Id n HtMliz- r Of huma . character, |uVur of c! It. Kempf in puvmeAt of ,

and heimiii h u!» lb ep into tin* nu-|rv„t r. ..... ... *• i ... ........ 1 * ""ik. "i « i,lv \oui *|, .u momeiiis Fall

tare «.f ihings, an

t full are hid from

Any one can do tlie work prop- !

erty from the flid *iui I. The biuim vs will I

p iy more iliiin n-n lime** ordinary wage*.

Kxpindveou.illiH hirni*lieil free. No one
-who em;ii''"s | dU lo in ike myiiey rapidly, j

Voii eaa devote \oiir vvholp lime u, |||V«

lor useut Lock-up ground, fur |iliroril|Mli,m tl(ul nll l)lH, u-„ ..... ... M.ul

^ ^ in IkiuiIwc t1,« avmr— cnrrii'it. ill,.... A.Mr.-.*. STISSO.N « Co
u j.vt. quu'.'w* I-.! "IV liiu .. ..... Mow, I urnl .ui.purU'il, Hint f eu. | Uii,l, .Mimm

.it ,. ,, . f. ....... ill; hu|Hituiv,,. |,;\VhiUikvl'|j1„pp„im,,| 1'uuml Mnsmi

1 ,K' lv“1, »'W «t tliv.nt » aulur)' .1 ̂  lurtlicui.uviiigj'vur
u‘ ' ’ —carried.

Th 11 11 "''•il l',,'"i 'if'|"u'ln’ i, wisv ; Mowil umi !M,p|.o,-t„| that llu.-n,.
I!,.,! 14, "l WmiB.hngUi, nr- .rtwr lu, n^ii^usl'to |iracm| in u,k,

r;l" r,l *'!! mtr ouev— ciirrid.
riT\ in •, 1 lii> hai led to a general

habit id ending nil vt-railled conipu'i-

I". g i ho vvuf J in j i , j u„a .nypoMud tliut 'Hi* limd

' i i.<i.iMi'oinbeiiigc.,.TOi.!0rcLILK,.m,M1,.,,n|,lvVul-cuITi,..1

wrsi', nor i, u)l | Muvnl „m| .up^rtuil, tlmi U„.
wr.e, i.h try. •. . , . . 1 resident appoint a Committee ol

>' ‘liii-bu into, loar el.isjef : j

L I'm*. I-:,.,.', hmttuiicnnd niduptic. ! to LJck-uji

' M* '"i Oiierin, I'lnlininii nml Fiilmir wi'ivI : w Hi. \vr.iHttUtun j u|<|iuiiih'il unel, eommitt*.

, . . , 1 Moved and supported, that the first
bp •' j o my narrate the ndvautnres

ef her'

SIMM

FOR EARLY

SPRIKG TRADE ! !

Moved and Atipjiorted, that the bond

"IT. Me Kune be approved— -cani d

r ar

All p«

to inquire iqto needed repaifN

-cunied.

*,

uc

Liam i iC poein* are intended to he
d on | ne ala ‘e,

Lulartic pit-minim to instruct as

well as to pleo.'O it ud m 'Vo. If there ;

is i man who 10 he envied, it is
hue p’-et. Ho knows no party, no
pied dic *,‘ lie can at the same time

a iimre tit * I • f' ic biavery of-Sigeli

u i.! m Ntoiiew.ii! Jackson. He fan

see I'HUiv on the roughest mountain!

or i i' u. sst h v'el prarie. Ho is nut
the f end of one nun, but ol nil. His

lu it "f atudyiug lib and nature pre-l

and tldi'il' Monday of each moiith ut

o’clock P. M. be apiKiiuted as tvgu* '

lar Board meetings for the ensueing

year— carried,

M«.ned and supported, that the

Bunrd now avljoprn until its next j

11 ; regular meeting, subject to special call '

by the- President— curried. .

J. I). SCUNWITMAN, Clerk.

UlEDt
l-'Oll

* Brother Scott Bounced.

•N" KX.VMt'LE foil SOCIETY IN

OkNtKAb.To POt 1.0 VV.

Aiii Unulder Abraham Scott in

hall dis evenin’?” inquired the

as lie looked down the

wiM* him lF"in jumping at Cotulu- vl

sioni that vvill « u,ly Serve to make piesidettl,

him ini era- le; ai d vvjiile ( th *rs are j aisles,

moHruiugov rt’ie trmblesol life and J Yes, sah,” nnswetvd a voice from

>( ici> n at . v, rv "lie ‘ ; ii.- n..| ih-wi >( c.i lu r,

he io .k' ! m guod, ami g«»od only ; ami ! ” Lon please step dis way.” '

''l'i^'"".."tW'l tolludi,.! Bratlii-r Scott seufflul furwunl,

11 • u, K m t!.» m .s, t.mul "lyct |lml down, umi hi, ... ..... ..... be-
anmunt ol inle)y»t tliut otiieid

n>»t Hud in mih suf scenery. Even

RHEUMATISM
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell*
ings and Sprains, Darns end

Scalds, General Codify

fa ins,

Tooth, Ear and Hgadcche, Frosted
Feet and Ears, antf all other

Pains and Aches,
No enjwrati.m ».n Mirth »<|it*lt Sr. J»m«* Oil

•• » t*4rr, tliHiile nuil rhfnf, Liicu,..',
1: nimljr A IrUI rnulli Liu iUp r.uujurun" r
miliiig '-uiUv OnU, uni I'fMV ouii fiilTrrhiir
"Dh 1«hi k.»n ha»o tlanii au>l i viluto i.ruuf ul U*
cl«im>.

l>ir«<-llon( In FUnn I^ninmr**- •
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER it CO..
Iliilltmarr, ,1/.# , f, A, .4,

NEW PRINTS,

“ ginghams,
“ CAMBRICS,

__ “ EMBROIDERIES,
“ embroideries,
“ EMBROIDERIES,

Much below New
York COST,

TO CLOSE OUT

Arriving Daily. % M. Robfns

an

tlie tiny j» hide, he tells us, is an oh-

j.r', bi-.iutifuf in itself, piivM-v-.iiig

qu.dities that are not to lie found iu

the grandest works of art and g nius

It lav here, he ran, when the fliai

tiaviligahuiit seventeen diireivntenm*

lions, and when he reached the mark

the president continued:

‘•Brudd. r'Seott, in gvvine ober to

ole man Johnson’s laT ujte to burry a

hunk o’ butter for bivakfast, I dis-

eovered someone lyin’ on vie sidewalk
mail lii.vl.-u thetunii ; and how long , My first thought waMoyell murder*
before, no one ever knew. - My next thought wa*imellofhi»briuu!
It war hen* when the umstedan and Lm settled deease at once. It wran'i

other moniteri id’ the younger world, hut a caic^of dead drunk.

„«lk.d u-r.,.. -ho Idui,,,. irumping S
down forest oaks aa au o\ doe? hu* 1 ; brother Scott gaitv'd luraight nt a
brush. It 4. as .“ern the Mound-build- 1 bust »»f Venn-i, and hioT nothing to

r ' A NEW \4
MEDICINE)
HOPS&MALT B!TT[RS |

era v XpU»re tluMvuntty, build ertijei,

found empnvs, and pass away to
complvivly us ma to Wave a nuuu? be-

“ Pwas Rrudder Scott ” whispered
ihe.mvHilj-ut, * Although fwoot hi*
ohddreu am bi.r’fut. hi* wife need*

Please call and examine,
Prices are right.

our

liKSl'KCTFULLY.

r«*.

Ot&UI UuUUBlv«,

H. S. HOLMES
CDS&SIA, MICH,

JACKSON, MICH.

J

/

*  . . ......
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R. TIME TABLE*

u follow*: flOI1|0 WKBT.

...... ...... 7:85*. 

Vvdii»K Kxi,r‘'8B ...... VT’*10 3* r MhVtn'"B dQiHO KA8T.
......... 5:50 a. umrf>*  8:08 A. M

i^W/pW.Bipr^. .:: ̂ :07oa U

t^Bs?«a'RS.
tn(, Tick.‘t Ag’t, CIiIchk**- _

ri,uo of CloHtnu; Ui« W«l*-

7 15 A M , 1 1:15 A M ,9:00 I' M

(;k*i 4.C1R«wk!.i.. I*wlmiim«:r.

0HUE0H DIRECTORY.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

“olmeb, D. D .Pastor. Scr-1 ^ M ttn(l 7 r. M. Praver

“ 7 °,cl,ick
n .1 A E CHURCH.. c- Noktohup, Pastor. Rorvlees

i l j a. m. and 7 n. m. Prayer meeting
1 u tiilay and Thursday evenings • at 7

o dock. Sunday School immediately after
morning services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E. A. Gay, Pastor. Services at *.0U

a. m. and 7 r. m. Young people's meetinx
ruesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thn^iny evening at 7 o’clock
Sunday School at 12 m.

t, „cat”OMC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Dnmo. Services every Sun-

day. at 8 and 10U a. m. Vesp<Vs,7 o’clock
P. m. Sunday School at 12 o’clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev Loci* li \< n. Bervict*B evci \ Sunday,

id termUe forenoon 10^ and 2 o’clock v m

the Chcbca gctald,
• ‘‘is PUHI.IHIIKI)

llvtry Tl* ur WomiImb, l»)

A. Al1ison, Oliolsoa, Hidi.

0 II R TEL E P II 0 X E

Who’ll be the next.

^TslVI SX OlUUilOllV

A
OM vi: NO.

15, ;t |«’. A A. M„ wilt meH
at Masonic Hall in regular

MMMtanh'iithm on I m idny Kvenings oncwm"" 1( M,| --

ar prectdi k ^ Wood. K«-c’y.

m
i o. o. r. tiik itKmn.AH
weekly no Hint' of V< rnor l.odg.

No. 85, I. O O.K , will t ik«^ |ih*e,.
.-»rv Wednenday « v« ninc a ohlock.
4l ufclr lanlg-- room. Middl- ̂41 .10 NVACi;i.MitT. N« V-

^MTKNNW KV AMPMKST.Nn
t. , 0 (> K —Retfol *r lo.M-iinirsliiht and

liini Wedn«*d .y o’. ̂

Ed. Hkuald.— Allow us tbrongh your
paper, to thank the many friends, who hav

been so kind to us during these years, for

Ibcir donation hnd visit on Tuesday evening

last. May the good Lord ever deal kindly

with them all, and may they ever be pros-
pered in Temporal and Spiritual blessing,

is the prayer of, E. A. Gay,
A. L. Gat.

r.oh mouth.
IVu.wv.n,

r-. |tol>ert«on A: ̂  liainplin,

Glorious sun-sbine— but wait.

Keep the matrimonial ball a rolling.

Last Sunday was a beautiful spring day.

Look out for counterfeit silver dollars.

Brother Allen of the Dexter Sun, paid
us a visit Inst Monday.

• Our new Board took the oath ot office

last Saturday.

•W C. Wines and family intend to locate
in Dakota.

Our street lamps are doing good service

these dark nights.

Mr. Alva Freer lias been sick for the jiast

week. He is now gelling better.

W O W.iiies, has sold his furin to Arnold
Prudden.

Hank Drury is moving, mid is preparing
i<» «»i t«i his new Itome up north.

Tlie Clieisen corres|iondent of tl,e Ann
Arbor Argus, comes out in last weeks iasue

with a 41 big blast ’ against Mr. Gilbert our

president. I think the correspondent got

a little out of temper, wlicn he wrote the
article — or lie may have had some political

•views different from that of the so
culled ring— or anybody else. In our

opinion Mr. Gilbert has proved him-

self to Ik* one of the best presidents
Hint wo have hud in Cheiseo, and it show's

that the people appreciate his good works

by. giving him such a large majority.

SountlfiK.— A wry pleasant surprise
was held at the residence of widow Guthrie

in Sylvan, in honor nT the eleventh anniver-

sary of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Laird. A goodly

number waspresont, and all enjoyed them «

selves well. At about eleven Veloek the
guests were Invited to pnrtnke of a repast

that marvelously fished out of unseen
places, and consisted of all the delicacies

that liearteould wish for. The supper was

especial y enjoyable, as Mr. & Mrs. I,, was

not aware preparations bad been ma 1c tor

tlie gUK-sts, and was in a jH-rfcct fi ver of

excitement, bow to entertain so many and

satisfy the inner man. Nome very good
musk: was rendered by a few of the guesis,

Rather Enthusiastic.

The Wilmington (Del ) Daily lUpub'i an

lately contained the following item of p >pu-

lur Interest : Dr. J. F. Speck, who is con-
nected with the Wilmington Ktery Evening,

speaks rather enlliuslastlcally of 8t. Jacobs

Oil. Dr. Speck states that he uses the Oil

in his family as a household remedy, a sort

of universal panacea for all aches and pains,

and has always found it to act most hap-

pily.’ His attention was called to it by the

many testimonials in its favor, and he one

day used it upon himself for sore throat

cure. lie also used it on Ids little girl fo

sore throat with gratifying sucecss. Tie

same child hud scarlet fever this wiiin

which left the tendons of one leg mud
contracted. The little prattler couldti’
walk without assistance ami suffered muc
inconvenience and pain. -Several applica

lions of St. Jacobs Oil restored iter limb l

its normal condition and she lias not expi
rlenced any trouble since. Dr. Spec
•stales that lie lias also seen the Oil at

charmingly in toothache. He thinks 8t.

Jacobs Oil is a sterling remedy, and does

not hesitate to recommend it f*<r rlieunm-
lisnl, etc.

Enpoucinu tii« Law.*-Aii ihlclligent
lawyer says that under tlie present jury

system the liquor laws of the State cannot

be enforced with certainly. That may lie

true, and as these laws should be en forced

with certainly, it is high lime to cast about

and learn l.ovv the defects may be icme-

died.

1. The police justice in large cities

Chelsea Market.
CltKLhKA, Mar. 23, '1882.

Fr.oun, ^ owt ......... $8 50
W up. at. White, W bu.. 1 23

Gouk, y bit ....... ... . . 30® 35
Oats, ft bu ........... 40
Of.ovKtt Spkd, 'C bu... 4 00

Timothv Seed, bu.. 3 00
IlKANS ft bit .......... * 2 25

Potato k*, bu ....... 00
Aiti.ks, green, ft ..... 1 12
do dried, ft lb... 5

IIonkt, f* lb ............. 1801 20
ButTKH, lb ......... 28
Pout. try— Chickens, £ lb ' ' 0
Lard, f' tt> ............ 11

I allu.v, f> ib. ...... . 05
t[\Mfj,. it< Jb .......... 12
OIIOU/.liKUH, ft lb ........ 08
Eoon, ri do/ .............. 13

Bkek, live cwt ..... . . 3 00® 3 50
->M»MCi\hve vu f.vt ...... . 8 00® 5 00
Hoos, live, ft cwt.. . ... . . . 3 00<ft 5 00

, do di' s*,' d V cwt. . . ... A mi 7 oo

II.\ y, Dune fU ton .........10 00© 12 00
do marsl,, ton. . . ..... 5 00(& c 00

l» Salt, V !»!.l ..... : ..... 1 80

. Wool, f» 11. ........ 33® 35
It GRANf.LRtn. >. V bu. .. 2 00

t ~

FRANK P. GLAZIER,
Graduate of Pharmacy

CASPER K. DkPUY,
Graduate Philadelphia College

of Pharmacy, Philadelphia,

r f’ k"

/Vi

GAYLORC
Cg jpf*—
USm-cic-I.

» ̂  5* KuMuttVl'

rJ^mh 'Vsi.mw

GLAZIER, DePUY & Co.,

CHEMISTS.
(SUCCES80B TO GLAZIEB A ARMSTKONG.)

OUR SPECIAL attention u ill be devoted t/) the dippenping of
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. The PREPERATION and tale of
PUKE FAMILY MEliECINES, DYE COLOR KEC1PIES, &o.
None but the most skillful and careful will be employed in the mi-de-

cine department.

and all went merry as a marriage bell-in i '‘,,l lo s‘‘Uck‘l in ‘•^vclion by ^
the “ wre sma hours” the company dis- ! "'l5 8l‘,oon and afterwards
persed— after wishing many happy returns elected by them and their hiemlrt.

of the day. Gukst.

mm

Tlie Michigan Central Kailro.ul. with its!

Connections at Chicago, affords the mostThis can be obviated by having the po

. lice justices appointed by the Governor, j jjri.c^ nnj. (p.gjrn^b. route of travel from I

Tin. Mim, KUKnoKGAiiriKl.il -II ' i >ubJtcn„ cnnUr„ uii..i1 Im | Michigan lo nil point* In Knni.iv Nc- !

doillri.tn Ihi rcjirclled llmt people will insist 2. Sll ^.n WIJWI5.,| .Un-clly or imli- U„ . ',.|,„,„lo, Texnv Minnenol,, Dn- !

.mln mi.ain.-nn, lc ,111,,. n„m,N of crime ; rt.clly („ ,1m salt- onii|iioi» lo’bn .Irouk a. u„hl, M., nil., In. etc. Mlcl,l,(„n Ccnlrnl
Iwu as long as Hiyfutal laschiution prevails. | n leverage should be pi rm it led to sit ou a

it is belter llmt the story ot criminal deeds | jury ft)r t|)e triuj of lU,y violation of the

should he recited in the spirit oi history, i ,|q,tor |tiws -(jr uny ..cthm for damage

BUY YOUR GOODS

FOR CASH!!
And save 10 cents on every

DOLLAR I ! I

LOTS OT MEW GOODS.
trains make sure and close connections at

Chicago with through express trains on all

Western lines. Rates will always bu as

PHYSICIANS St SURGEONS, Tim *H m . im.i I "!!'",v7 *”' 'f";1 8"clV' “!";' sl;'"!1:1 «•« «f «q«“' »»'«• <'".* '»« «» ; !.,* « II„- 1, .'««•. Pnni,,. g.^ W«I

Office ou
Mai., S.WI lOv.r ll„lm,»- Dn . ,'ff.ct .ml.mlrni...

Goodn More,)

(TIEI.SEA, MICHIGAN,

v 0.45 Cm

i) HI. fcPUKRt

P R WTI BT,
.p.nnoilv «i'b D C HuWXllUrsl, M. D
l) l». S., of B illie Creek ).
' NJirouaoxUlgasfor tliepalnleKS exlrac-

t«a ot ArHh u»hulnlslen d.

BOOMS OVKU JIol.UK-U OUV OOOHS STOUR.
ClIKI.SF.A, Mien. ( lO-’J-'l

1 'It t \li O. 4 <Ht\WlCI.I*,
r Watchmaker and Jeweler. WatrUea,
rVieks and Jewelry rep.iired on short o«"km .

Hliop at Heed A Co. .drug store, MnhtM
Cliil-ea.

Assessor Hatch, is around taking pyop-

erty valuation.

The new pust-office at Ann Arbor will
cost $20,000.

Kiglit cases and seven (leyih* from stnnll

|v..\ id i 'liicago, Friday.

Michigan peach-growers am . already

blowing about a good crop lids seasou.

Over two thousand five hundred men in

Utah have more than one wife apiece.

M J. Noyes to Thomas Kelly, Chelsea j

lot, $;ioo.

A miserable sneak thief, went iulo tlie

' 'business house of A. Sieger of tlm vil-

0. k. wuiumt u. u s. v. u. ^ <aie day last week anil stole a turkey.

WHitiirr aDENTISTS, He. Allen an old I) pool Detroit, is about

Office with Dr. Palmer, oviv GIuiut A ! to start u new paper in Dexter, tobeealled

Ariimirot.g’s Drug Store. t|iu “ sun." We wish it stuxess.-
(•mkj.»i.a, Mien. — r -------- — ̂  I The Library Association is preparing a
NEW DIvAX. .drama, wliich will be given to the public j very miidi less expense— to sell at much j

I 1) SCHN.AITMAN, would hspcct I

fl • fully aniKiuiiee to tlie lulmhltants ol |

CliflMit, that he has o| wiied tiuviio-ss with

soon.

Inil.t" |,,iru-.' ' ltKlti,,il, » I.ti,. an.l lri„1„f|ill.|llg,ncni:.,g,.tUI,„«ML,J imt l,' i jliivSpriiiK'iiill lil“l '> 1" ll" ir lult-’fMH"

(litti,«„, j.m lsiu,.,l l.y J (•.U,m„n*f.., „|- ,|Urep,ptmy c-linllciti;,.. ; Willi H.nry C. W. nlworlli,
i.riViinit, Mull. Tli, • work, willi, mi l„.|„g K„ I,,,.. 1,(111 ii.lo.-.iciilul J .. ..... . T3t.ktl

mr,: i.’-'ly ,’l:,l„,n,l,’. -uhnm i-v. ijil.ii.g I wi„lln six niont|,:, „r il„, ii,m. vlu-n I,.- Is . c,,frag0, w1l„ w;u .w.illv

"'I'll ... ........ rilH-j aJ „,Hl no prison wltii ... ..... ... „,.iV inr, r,;ut|v; in ro.ilrs,

mol, liul... killed II.L-Pn.iiWcnl. ll is In „ |iqll„r ,rll, r in v mUilIng lln- 1., u , „r „,ul l.mtsl n,IM. I)„

"in nnclmr’s In-si vein. Tin- honk, in mMi- ; h1i„uK, b„ ,,, .mined 1,. ,dl . ..... Jury furi,,,,. p„rd,.,s„’ v,)llr Uckei, nor conlrucl

linn m Mug puUUUd « ..... ..... work,. jtnnrtiiT Ilf Timmloniriir Hi* llqnnrlnwy. | ̂  ,,.1.-,^ miin yuu lu.ve hesrd from ll.e

IS slso tMMKl ,|H n •npplcnii'iit to llm ' Life ]„ ,1.1, ,.|.,hS .. ...... .eligililo jnmrj slinuld Midngin C. iifrul.

and work of GttrlleUl,’’ by the same author. b(.jnc|U(|L.,j u|| p,. isons who within oik-’I _______ ; . ____ ... ______ j

The InMer lKM*k is tints swelled to a very year prior to being calk'd to sit on ft Jury

handsome illustrated volume of 800 W»‘. j i,nVc drank liquor in hiIoohs wbidi are

allliniigli tb« pubiibliers make no iucrease nol licensed, or in licensed saloons during

in Hie |>rices. proliiliited hours, or on Sundays or other

'riiiimov Itrnw ! prohibited days. ̂  - ' ! fS 15 EAT WESTERN UA1LWAY -
Jiiumit  ,;r jin ti, CiWti ahoiod lw j VT I)i pot* foot of Third street and foot

WIIOI.ESALK’ anu .uerm ̂  | ̂  h, of nnUasud , ^
^ persons, who are not under the intluenec | i.kavk. * ARRiVR.

j of the saloon keepers and whose verdict j (Detroit time.) (Detroit time.) I

TIio Leuilcs of Smtill I’lufits. i will n.illis cnlr.dlcd l,y Ikom. p! Sl- If Hie legislature w lien it meets ngain 1 1)(.tnil| ^
Dffer extraordinary ilidiicemeuts to |»ur- 1 ^ ^ al |lie |j(jUnr 1„Uk with a determi- fulo Expn ss *:2:15 noon *7:00 a. m. I

clmscrs tliH seaM.ii. The extent of our 1|||tjun ,,ave s,imt n.ing jhat can be en- ; N;V Expc ss *7:05 p. m. D»:45 a. in. i

business edibles us to buy at imtel, b»'v* r | for(.(,(li !|m, 1)rt.piir<; common sensei ILwepl Monday. ^^ ^•Numlays Lxeepted. |

prices Umn oil.ers-to do our business at j u..iys f(),. enforcing it, there will be im ’ j v McCLURE.
more complaints that Jurors acquit in the

IB)

1

ll. \\\ R. R. TIME TABLE.

Our Stock is Large, every Department Full—
- and we will give — —

Ten ots, o
on every dollars’ worth
goods bought of us for Cash.

mm im m m. mmif.
CA»U PAID for Produce.

D U I < o 4i n s
JACKSON (All goods marked in plain figures.)

RESPECTFULLY,

BARKER & BABCOCK.

taco of the strongest evidence —Post and Wm Eoo \it, Gi

a first-el iss Dray, and is vendy nt all lliwes rfroni her spell of sickness,
ndaie all in his line. Huving .,1,^, .0 arouni|In aiTiimniodaie HPR

cslaMidusI lieadqusrlers nt Nam & Van s
siure, all orders left will he promptly nt*
ti'iuliil to. A share of public patroimge is
solicited. Wm. Vf ina.nh, Driiymun.

W* OVftll,

D i:\TI ST,
OrrtcK ovku W. u Rkkd «& Co's Htohk.

CllKI#SKA, M It’ll. 81

n KO, K. IIAV|Sv Real-
v* dent Vuctiouec^r of 16
years eijwrirt'ee, sud sM’-oid to none in

‘ llieStste. Will attend a . m sales and
oilier auctions on short m < Ordsfa
lift M tills nfllee will leeeiVe • igipt stten-
ti m. Hniikurenml P. O. a :<i t1*- Sylvan,
Mich. . Y U 28.

' lSST®BMT* ”

f' II KSK l.8(TI NY EHDT wishes to
v/a thank the peuplg of CheUeft and vi-
rinily, lor (lie iilaTal imtrouage they have
bestowed upon him dttrl g the p i»f year,
anil hnia* for a continuation of tlie same.
Hr i' po |"ird at all Umet to ftirniiii hot
anrt rnltr meals for the "inner man.” . He
aha kiv-ps on linud f Ilgam, Candles, Nuts.
,,c- ItenundMT a good square meal for
‘fl rents. 8i»utii Main stmt, Chelsea,Mich v-ll

INSU2A1TCE COMPANIES

smaller margins of prolit. Tlie rapid and

Mis, Elk. Johnson i7f„. recovering "f mlr i# ni,ll"t'" i Trlbunc.l
that ut do nil we ndvertise. j . ..  ......

THAT JIMK I KG <’0 TGII enu be so

NYi >tern Pjisscnger Agent, Detroit.
/. Pa»8 r Ag’t, Hamilton.

CHELSEA, MICH., MARCH 23, 1882.

She is now

It is reported, llmt if the wet weather

should continue, it will hurl w heal on low

ground.

Our Dress Goods and Silk stock Wmotc , ..........
Atari double the size of any former season— quiekl v c' ’^r^. | ' J ^ ^ 1 ^"U

the goods were selected with the greatest !

of care. We arc Mu, many goods orcr\ H7/.A POC N/'/'V'VvVf will. Dyspepsiamean. OC / jj  nnd Liver Complaint ? Slilloh’s \ italiz-r H j

our counters at tens than other merchants LM1.trall,m| ,,inMcy„i. For sale by Heed j

Tl.o Nvb.ii.lu City (Nuh| I'rmnyt : 8l I J-* /»,- «*». ni„l n. n rm,ll. nnr 4. C„.

Jncobs Oil i.rikvH heavy Ulmvi for g.m,. ' «•“* md m "^wr"n",' " ..... .. ; Sl.KKPI.ESS N WIITS, ran,!.- ml-vm- j

,dl ui'uunU, nod h» vir.uc, for rbo.nnn.ic «'» ***" * M'""' «" W-% 1

linliu, wfluntliil u|Kj.Vvvcry itnuii: Try il, ^ C(lIoml & Co.

Gros Grain Silks, Hlack and Colored Sat

ing, Black and Colored Brocade Silks and

Q IIIJHH A SOX,

Have an elegant Stock of

WATCHES,
JEWELRY, and

SILVER WARE,

REPAIRING— Neatly done, and war
runtedr™" "

BENNETT’S GREAT STORE.

all 3 o who suffer.

Little Hay Johnson a Hirer year old sou

\o. II SOtTH JiMX STREET,
ANN ABHOR. vO

of li. II Jobuson. has been very sick for i Satin Meiylleux, Satin De

the past ten days. Hu is getting heller. |.Vmi, Moire Antique Silks and Satins.

Brocftde Sumdi Silks and Satins, Black
and Colored • Velvets and Velveteens,
Black and Colored Plushes in all the new

Married at the Parsonage on MarchrJ4lh,

1882, by Hie Kuv. E. A. Gay, Sidney 1)

Harrington and Lila Myy Wiuaus, both ui

Clickcn.

UKniKSKNTKD 1IY

Turnbull Depew.
Assets.

$0,100,527
• 3.202.0 1 I

4,«00.00o

. | ,200,00 1

. • 7,078,224
. 4,105,710

Probate Order.

[Joint*, of Now York, * -

ILnfar.l,

(-ail.-rwrituni'

•American. IM.ilad. lplila,

uf llarilonl,
tire Auarialion,

•tSKtcijfi Over Posl-offioo, Main Hlreel
Cnelsni. Mleh.

!• is cliea|MT to insure in I1ic*m-

•“Iwarla, limn in one home companies.
vU I

New Restaurant
i> Harrington would respcct-
'ally announce To the liihabHanti of

" Li h and vie nlty, that he lias opem tl a
il*1 H R'*l»wrniit, oii^ door north of
'* ' at'lsea Hiiumc, and is prepared to ac-*

^mmialalo all with warm and cold meals.
A share of public patronage

t'liiUea, Mid,. v-U

TO\soRI4|, EMiNIRllin.
c _ * _
Y' SHAVER would respeclfldly an-
» .* ninmee to the inhaldtatitsofChelseM
Hn nil. that he H how p^paml to
on I k n< of work ,n bis line, also keen

*barp razors, nice clean towels, &
i» ’r'-,,dng tlrst-class to suit his customers
Yn„ * l,p !o ‘be times, and can give
’ , “J •HR.V shave and fashionable hair
J!iu. A ,b»r® Of the public patronage Is

Shop east side of Laird’s Store,
street Chelsea, Meh! _____

'I’be cheapest pla^o in the connty

yonr joh-work, auction bills,

rtc. done, is at the Herald Owick.

AH kinds of plain and fancy job

^on# al the Hiiald office. U

Ukpubi.ican Caucus.— Tliero will be a

Republican Caucus held al the Hoag

llduse, ou Thursday, March 3UHi, at two

o’clock P. M. sharp. A full attendance is

requested. By order of Com.
At tlie jqielliiig school held last Friday,

at Sylvan school, district number live,

Master Herbie Fostei stood and spcHcd

alone for sometime, alter every oilier person

was spelled down.

Fred. Sager has and is making considera-

ble improvements ou tlie farm ol Miss
VVestt.il|. We think Miss W. very lortuu-

ule, in securing so good u farmer.

The total value of farms and farm imple-

ments in the United Status is $13,3111,200,-

433, being two-thirds of the productive

wealth ol Hie nation.

Farm kuU Salk. — l he place known as

ih Siegfried farm— situated in the -village

ot Waterloo, Jackson Co., Mich— 78 acres^

tU ueresof timber— good land— good build-

lugs and plenty of Iruli. Apply to U. F.

Siegfried, \N aterluo, .Mich,

Germany seems to l/o losing her popula-

tion in a steady stream. Over 12,000 imb

grants left Hamburg for this country in the
w inter months of January and February.

What will it bo when the warm weather

comes t j .. ..... ... '

Now is your time to buy cheap dry
goods— ten cents offou every dollar— at

Parker & Babcock’s for Hie next sixty days

See large advertisement on third page.

A laughable scene occured in Chelsea
last Saturday. A man undertook to hold

up one ol our new lamp posts — he wth so
full of whiskey that we could not tell

whether he held the post— or the post heldhim. r . ’

C.T. Conklin of Sylvan, sold last week

to a Jackson butcher eleven head of /at

cattle, al live cents per pound. Total
weigh* eleven thousand poundt*. How U
that for fat cattle.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by 8kilob>
Curt. For sale bv Reed ft Co. _ _

. « - - ,

shades.

Black and ’Colored (’ashmiTos, (!ordu-

rctlcs, Cliuddalis, CaimTs Hair Clollis,

Mornh-s, Arnmrcs, Wool Brocades, Al-

pacas, Moll airs, and tlie Novelties in
Plaids and Stripes to match all these. -

Waterproofs, All Wool Sackings and
Suitings Bi-avcr Cloths, Cloal.ings, Wool

Flannels, (’a»imcr< s.

Silk Fringes and l^'adnl Gimps, Orna-

ments, Knit Underwear and Hosiery.

Cloaks, J. diets, Ulsters, Shawls and

Skirts, Woolen Blankets.

OA edits is the railroad fare to Jack-

son. Yon will save four times that much
on Ten Dollars worHi of |)ry Giiods

tionglit of us; liesides you will find such

jin assortment to select Irom, llmt you can

please yifurself fttliy.

One Price to all— Plain Figures— No
Credit.

TUOMEY BROS.,
Tlie Leader* of Small Prollls,

Jackson, Midi.
Sion1* also, at Eaton Rapid* ami Mason.

CATAItllll CVllKp, lienlth and sweet
.bnaiili seeureil by Sliilnh’a Catarrh Bemedv j

Price 50 cents' Nasdl Injector free For sale (

by Breed Jc Co.

For lame back, Side or Chest use Shiloh's

Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. For sale
iy Heed A Co.

Simons COCO II and Consumption A| a S(.ss5l>n of ,|ie probate Court for Hie j

Cure in sold by us on a guarantee. It cures j (-„U|,lv 0j’ Washtenaw, lioldeu at the Pro- j
Consumption. For sale by Hreed A Co.

County ok Wabutknaw

B B ^ ; ^

GALA M ITY’S C ARN I VAL ! !

AWUL FIRE SLAUGHTER,
ss.

bale ( Hlice in tlie City of Ann Arbor, on !

Simons VITALMKR i’' wlurt you ; Saturday’, the fourth day of March, in the j

need for ConsHpatiou, Loss of Appetite, year one thousand eight hundred and!
Dizziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia, eighty-two.
Price HI and 75 cunt* per bottle. For sale I'rcie-ul William I), llarriman Judge ofj

FIRE !
»
t

by Heed A Co

p —Order* for sample* w ^11 have our j

best attention. De*',.ril" uhiwlv »h kind j

of go« kIs wantisl lln* color, aaoni how !

m noli you wish to p o ; w* 11 M-m- v
better Ilian if you w ere here in person.

BEST bmdnesS- »t*»W Iwt'-f*- H-**
pnldie. You can III me

money faster at work lor us limn M am
lliinu else: Canital not needed. We v fl

start you. $12 a day and upwards mad.
at home by the industrious. Men, women,
tmys and rirD wantni everywhere to work
torus. Now is tlie tinw. You ran work

THE GREAT
APPETIZER
TONIC,

AND

j COUGH CURE
coraiis, i

C0I.T1S,

COSSITMPTIOS,

BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMA,
AND

All Diseases
or TUB

THROAT, CHEST

AHDLDNGS.

The RA 1.8 A Hof
TOLU but alwnjl
beeuoneoriheaiott
imporianl w«4iM<n«
Wielded by the lied-
teal I- nciiftv

Probate.
In Hie matter of the Estate of Allen j

McCarter I). ceased. Calvin T. Conklin
j llm administrator of said rotate, comes into j

I court and reprroenta l|tat h is now prtv j

pared to render hi* llnul account as quell*!
I Administrator.

'I'tiereupon it in ordered, llmt Thursday,
Hie 30tli day of Mai'eti m-xt. al ten o’clock

1 in the forenoon, bu i.s-ign'-d for • xaniining
.ami allowing sueli i.< ’,o :;jf. alid that tlie

! heirs at law ol said I, .m l all other
persons interested in said estate, are re-
qnired to anpiair nt a s- . "t ' . ! I out t,

tlieir To Tm lipTffeh til tT.u Prob tdll. e, i:»

j Hie City of Ann Arbor, In said C.ui ty, and
show cause if an}* there la*, wliy the said
account should not ho ullotveil : And il i^
fnrtlnr ordered that said Administrator
give notice to the persons inlet e-ted in sod
estate, of the pendency of snid accout.’,
and the lieat ing llieri-ot, t»y causing a copy
of this order to be putdi-hud in the isea
HkhaI.I), a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said Qoirnty, liiree succe.iaive
wmllis previous to said day ot lieating.

I Wll.LI.VM D. HARRIMAN.
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy )

William G. Doty, Probate Register,

FIRE SLAUGHTER
ttiiorinoiiM damage to a magnificent fttoek will re-

sult in a tremendoiu benefit to all conecrned.

MANHOOD
ii.ncttcf

in build up tb« b)«-

in spate time only or give your whole time Um an*, tu® cough h*s been relicTed.
to the business. You can live at home | GREEN B. RAU^I* <’ommU»lon«r of- 2* * •« a sseKaaes

eUMed M * Ifedlclnal preparation under the U.
8. Itevleed Btntntea. and when •<* atopped, may

l, liUUCLUS, and other

pay you nearly a* well. No one can tail
to make enormous pay by engaging at
once. Costly pfuflt and terms free. Mont y
made fast, easily and houornhly. Atidrt*'
TRUE ft CO., Augusta, Maine.

FOR MAliK.
Bran, Shipstuff

& MIDDLINGS
frttinsuDi; fgiU,

OZZTSB, MICH.
JAMES LUCAS,

Dexter, Mich. Feb. 2nd 18f 2,

the encroachtnenta
of the above Dii-
e ssei*. but It hn# nev-
er breu »o adveuta-
geously compound-
ed as to Law rrncs
A Mahtin'* TOLU,

.KoJlbV^,lB*i»EAJ.c How laont, How Iteatorcd !
SlffSlv. V'wuUnJ I Ju*t jniWlshetl, a new t di.ion 'of DR.

cd.erandtouij CULVEHWKLL’S CELEBRATED ES
SAY on the radical cure ot SFRHUATOR-
riiue.v or St minarWeakni-ss, involuntary
emlmil Losses, Impotkijcy, Mental and

Physical IncnpacUy, Itupedimthts (t ‘ Mar-
riage. etc ; also, CONSUMP I ION, ElMLEPSY
and Fits, induced by tulf-iudulgcttce or
sexual extravagance, etc.

The cclebiated author, in this admirable |

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty I

years’ successful practice, that the alarm- i

ing cotisetjtteiicea . of seif ahuse may he i

radically edred ; pointing out a mode of!
cure at once simple, certain and effectual. |
hy means of which every sufferer, no mat-"|
ter what his condition may he, may cure

MONDAY MORNING;
MARCH 13,

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK,

W M Bennett & Son
UILL OS 1 1 It TO Till: IM Bl.lt TIII'.IR

be »old by DKUUUISTS. .

paraoua, without vpectal tax, ' or Uc«am.

n HIT I All I h0 b7 dealan

and HYE— which l> the only MEDICATED ar-
ticle mate— th® genuine ha* their namo on th®
Proprietary biamponcachboulo. —
Put up in Quart Size Bottles. Price $1,00,
LAWRENCE A MARTIN, FroprUtora, - „ - , —

CHICAGO, ILL. himself cheaply, privately and radically,
•old by DRUGGISTS and GENERAL UTTliis Lecture should be hi the bany DRUUtuis i o ana uKiatKAh j i-JT t ms Lecture snouia in m me hands

DEALERS Everywhere. [of every youth and every man In Hie land.
FEClTnEIMKR BROS, Detroit, and | Sent under waUn a plain envelope, to

! HART ft AMBURG, Grand R«pi(U, State *"7 adilres*, p«»«t*paijl, , on receipt of sixAgents. j cent* or two postage Stamps. Address
[THE CULLER WELL MEDICAL CO

_ . v.. . _ I 41 Ann St ,. New York
T ____ |3fSubMnh* for tap HEBAtfi — t -Fest Office Bwt. 430;

ENTIRE STOCK OF

Dry Goods and

CARPETS! I
Saved from the (nreat Fire of February 08th,

JACKSON, MICH.



t

The Chelsea Herald.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Exporinieiitit in: W'ifc-Tralnluff.

Thomas Day, tlio Jiulhor of Sanford
And Merton,” made experiment# in wife
training which are among the drollest
things on record; but they were failures
of a kind to wake up even the
creator of the portentous Mr. Barlow to

’ the presence In lift* for factors too high
for him. It was all very well for Mr.
Barlow to discourse to Air. Merton of
“To!. -mo,’' who, fr.>m a debauched
young man, became a celebrated phil-
osopher and a model of virtue, only by
attending a single moral lecture;” hut
when it eame to two skittish lasses, Mr.
Day' discovered that many moral lectures
were needed, and .that he was not the
right lecturer few the desk. Mr. day
was a man of true humanity, magnan-

imity and earnestness; and, perhaps,
the .most simple-hearted optimist that
ever lived. -He nourished within the
fifty years that proceeded the French
Revolution, and endeavored to model
his own life and that of others upon the
example of " the most virtuous Greeks
and Romans.” He wa- most generous
with his money, but had “ a great con-
tempt for polished society,” and for the
existing system of female education.
He resolved to find a young woman w ho
should have, or should have installed
into her, all manner of “ literature and
science, moral and patriotic philos-

li:

FARM 1XD FIRESIDE.

—Salt, it is said, will prevent club,
root in cabbages. Throw a tablespoon-
ful of line salt around the roots after
planting; this will also destroy the cut
worm.

N — If corned beef is left all night in the
water in which it was boiled, it will ab-
sorb a great deal of the rich juice of the

meat which otherwise would be lost.
The meat will be very juicy and sweet.

—To remove ink stains from printed
books, procure a pennyworth of oxalic
acid, wnich dissolves in a sm.tll quantity
of warm water; then slightly wet the
stain with it, when it will disappear,
leaving the leaf uninjured.

—The peppermint crop of the United
States reaches about 70,000 iioutids a
year, of which 80,000 pounds Is expor-
ted. Two-thirds of the peppermint oil
of this country is produced in New York
and alumt one-third in Michigan.

—Pine stumps may In* more profitably
removed by blasting with dynamite than
by a stump puller. A large pine stump
requires very great force to be pulled
out of the ground, but it is easily torn to
pieces and thrown out by two to four
ounces of dynamite.

— Nutmegs should be used sparingly,
for they possess a narcotic property that

g. A ladv who

How to Cot Up A Fowl. tils headaches disappeared ; he had no more
chills and fever, or acidity of the stomach; he

It saves a good deal of embarrassment , We|| to^y, belog entirely
to the person who must serve opt t be g d moet I)r4)nouni.e,| raws of Bright’s disease,
stewed chicken or pot-pie if the fowl bo Although conscious of^ the consequences
divided in proper pieces before cooking,

gained twenty-six pounds In three months,
and i«.a Wfli man tOKlav. bciuir entirely cured

from bis professional brethren, still as a duty
llow men, and according to a vow ho
what he thought was his dying bed,
islu-d s caAl detailing his Ulneas and

proper pieces before eooKing,
tho object In cutting up being to make
every piece presentable. For this reason
the proper way is to chop it 'apart,
neatly, and with clean cuts tfilh a
heavy knife, for if divided acecording
to the joints some portions will bujiai e
of meat and might as well have been
kept out altogether, *

First, split the fowl in halves length-

wise. This can be done by. cutting
down the middle of the back with a known complaint. Hundreds of people dis
sharp kitchen knife, laying the fowl 1 W|U)4,.Viirlalrttre authorized by a physi*

and1 -chopping through the rian s certjficate oMMleart Dlaeasa,” *Ap<£

Lav i

its pro
hi hie fellow

he published .a * adi detailing his 11
remarkable cure. “Since my recovery,” he
save, “I have thoroughly relnnwtlgutsd the
subject of kidney dithcuities and Bright's
disease, and I believe mobs tuait omMULT
TUB DBATUS jnilOU OCCUR IN ABBBICA ARB
i At>B» nr BwoaT’s disbasb of tub kio-
nbts. It bas no dlstinrtlve symptoms of Its
own t Indeed, it often develops a it bout »ny

in whatever in the k duty* or their vicinity,)
ut hue the symptoms of

plaint. Hui
nearly every other

wide open and -chopping through
breast bone inside. Lay a half on the
board and sever tho drumstick by chop-
ping through the . joint, (’hop through
the hip joint, -or a little on the ineaty^
side of it. anil slantwise, taking at that
cut the sidcMione and tail cud, all suffi-
ciently covered with meat, a little de-
rived. from the second joint, mid then
cut off the second joint by chopping
straight th.; fowl, making jU. . IST^SnS
jiicccs<*f equal weight of that quarter. 0f the number knew or rcalixedths mysterious
Cut off tho two small joints of the power which was ‘removing them. Instead of

w ing. Chop oft the main joint slant- 11 ofu'l‘ li,l0W“ "-0,,e

nlexy,” “Paralysis,” “d|>iual Complaint,”
1 Kht-uiiiatieiii," ‘ Piieumiionia,” and other
common complaints, when in reality it was
Blight's disease of the kidneys. Fewphysl-
duns. ami fewer leople, realize the extent of
this disease or its dancerous and insidious na-
ture. It steals into the system like a thief,
manifests its presene* by the commonest
symptoms, and fastens itself upon the life be-
fore the vietim is aware. It is nearly as her-
editary as consumption, quite as co nmou and

as fatal- Put re families, Inheriting it

.... w.n in inn l nmu, of ltu. u».t Shipman, IUIroIi.

constitutes them a drug, .. . . „t

was induced to take nutmeg tea by her two pjnecs.
nurse was made drowsy by it, and linally . Cni up tho other half of tho fowl in
put into a profound stupor resembling | the same way. It is just like skillful
that of opium.— 7/ea/f/i Monthly. carving of a cooked fowl in results; a
—An ebonv finish on ftirnilttrc is pro- ! proper method of cutting up gives to

tlmi i. will h»ve utuiolietl «o U
the piece of neck bone and a small por- The second article cntltlp.l “Excitement In' Rochester,” was made up of Interviews with

Dr. Ileiiion himself, who confirmed all said in
hi* card, and also with Mr. 11. II. Warner.
The latter gentleman did not regard Dr. Hen
hui s cast* as particfjlarly exceptional, because
he had known of very many such cures by the
same mean* in all parts of the laud. Kidney
discuses, he said, are carrying oil tens of

3 Brig

tion'df tho breast. There will remain
nearly the entire breast, which should
be chopped straight across and make

cured as follows: Sandpaper the wood
until a clean, smooth surface is obtained.

When tho New York elevated rnadi
were first built there was a heavy falling

ophy,” and then Jo marry her. Having >i„ke a strong decoction of nut galls in . ,

procured testimonials to character Mr. j,0t water, adding a little logwood ox- looking piece of bond, already stripped.
Day proceeded to the Foundling Hos- tract; paint this over the wood 'hot, giv- ! — Chicago Ikrdhl.
pital at Sltrcwsbury, and lived upon two ! jDg two coats. Then brush it over with - ------

girls, one fair and one dark, wu«»m be n • •

named Lucretia and Sabrina, respect-
ively. Of these British foundlings the
philosophical Mr. Day resolved to make
Roman or Grecian heroines, and thus
having secured two strings to his bow,
to marry one of them, lie entered into
heavy money bonds for their education
apprenticeship, etc., and providing one
or both with a marriage portion.
Mr. Day's next step was to take Lu-

cretia anti Sabrina to* France, and, in
order that they might imbibe •' no ideas

bat such as lit* t’hose “ burn. The iil is murh pleManff touse
he traveled alone, exocnt for lhilo,o )l y; jf f : d )f . ....... U<,,n,i„i oii „„

misses, however. “ harrasseil and per-
plexed . him not a little,” pulled' each
other’s hair, and took the small-pox

tl)ou*auilB every year, while Bright’* disease, i» increosiRg --'.'it) per * ent. a decade, ami yet
person at table a piece of meat of 1 the people tlo pot realize it or seek to check it

equally good appearance, ami not to | until too late. He related bow a New Orleans

all th

appearance,
te meat and to the next a dark-

a solution of sulphate of iron, otto ounce
to a pint of water. Sniiiotli down the
grain, and polish with bees* wax and liu- uft* jn 4)10 business of horso-car lines,
seed oil. - the number of passengers carried by
— For chapped hands, scrape beeswax the seven companies most atlected

lightly into a small wide-mouthed bottle sltowing a decrease in 1K.S0 of ’ii.-H?,-
uiitil it is nearly full; put in a small 7-- its against IKTti, but now there up-
piece of mutton tallow, an-1 till with pears a considerable growth. Iho tn-
oliveotl; set the bottle far hack on the crease in number of passengers for the

t, and as soon As the wax is melted I twelve month* ended September 80,
remove it. This will be found very nice i 1**1, as compared With the preceding
for ohanpod hands; it is also healing if | voar, was over live percent,
used f*n small sores, and is good forsun- I’ho gain fd the Lroadsin the same time

both at once. This was awkward even
fora philosopher, especially as the girls

screamed and cried if any one came to
their bedside who could not speak En-
gii-h To be menial imnw is tsa csfik
girls was an uneasy task, but Mr. Day

added to give it a pleasant odor.

— A correspondent of the New York
Tributu writes that experience has taught
hint the following points about potatoes:
*•1. The Early Rose is the best in quality
and most profitable. ‘2. It must lie planted

as soon as the ground . can be properly
[prepared. 8. The ground tnu-t fit bet
I ne already highly enriched, ortdse henv-

was eitiiaf to it, ami also to saving both ily manured with old, well-rotted ma
their Uves wIhmi they were up-ii in a nttfe. 4. The Colorado beetle most be
boat "ii tin- Kltine. S&bflnS oclhg f'-lt destrb\r6d iSoh as fhe plants etinit* up.

to be the favorite after this short trial 5. The ground ntust be kept dean ami
Lucretia was hamlsi •Inely ajqirenticed, ntust be stirred each week until the
and Mr. Day now bent all huK energies plants are full of bloom. A few titty s’

— itrthe— pur|H»se «»f tretHtmg-the-ieHtnetto del ary in planting often inehtis fuilure. A
°-in “the characteristic virtues of Arria, difterencc of just one week in '

and Uornolia.'’ He tested her

was 11,784,1)-!, over fifteen percent.,
and the^ total uuraberof passengers, by
bdTh in i he last-men tionedy ear sfii 17U,-

25U,UG;i.

In the TfittM, nf Philadelphia, we observes
Mr. John Mriirath, liHtl Christian street,
was cured by sit. Jacobs Oil ut severo rltou*

uiatlbtu. ̂ __
' Tub latest (esthetic slang the ladles use
when reproving their ad idi'luit genilpnieii
friends Is : “ You lliitter loo awfully pet teclly
tmu-lt.”— ffdsfon /’wl.

Gave Instioitnncou.- r-lief. fit. Jacob* Oil,
Neuralgia. Prot.Tice. SI. J.uuit J'lul-Diiputvh,

tained a half dozen bottles of vour Golden
At c, Heal Discovery” for her and *b* coni me need
tmproflBC at one*, and ianow well
/•very truly your*. Kbv. Isaac N. Aooubtim,

•‘Discovery’' sold by druggists.

IN Us fashion notes for the week the Boston
Comtnti' ml BuUttin says: * Coupons are not
cat bv us.” , _ _

YouNoand middle-aged men, aufferinf from
nervous debility and kindred affeetlona, as

Dispensary Dim* Serlea of P*«>pWstA Ad-
dreaa World’* Diai'RKSA»T ̂ imCAL Asao-
CIATION, Buffalo, N. Y.

- -- ; -- 1 —
A new ahade of feminine foods Is “cruahed

carrot.” No doubt s color culled mashed
cusurd p|e” wll! be brought out la aeaaou for
pic-ulc w ear. —Xoirutvwn lltrala .

Slrk-lleadarhe.

Mrs. J. C. Bpn»»»*on, of Cleveland Ohio,
wiites : "The use of two of Pierce s • I leu* mt

o'- -
Avoiding the vulgar : Miss Aramlnta Gush-

Inaton atiesks of the “solemn season ol
Ins ned." ' She never could bring herelf to say
Dent. It is *o painfully vulgar, you kuow.-
BotloH Trt^tcrijti. _ __
New style of Western Joke : Suppose there

was u man named Icular, and he had a dog.
When they were .together they could not he
down lecause tlu-v would hsvq, to remain
purp and-lcular. York Graphic.

Portia
thnithfuliteH-iand iliucretion by con tiding
aecrct* to her, but she immediately ]
passed these on to the servants. This
would never do. Shq. would not study,
but preferred skijjping and jumping
about, or even li-— profitable idleness.
Neither would -lie acquire fortitude.
When Day, with a smile, dropped
melted sealing-wax on hey arm she
screeched and wept: and when he sur-
reptitiously . let oft* pistols undbr the
table, she ran to the window at d cried
•• Murder!” This, was neither Sparta.
Athen* nor Rome, ami Mr. Day decided
to drop it. He placed Sabrina at school
and began to seek a wife already trained.
Being rejected by one aeeonipli-hed and
excellent lady, on account of his *• aus-
tere singularities,'' he Went to Paris to
learn dancing and deportment, and,
returning in high her, paid fresh
court to this dutrte. i’w his immensa
grief she was thrown into tits of horror
by his elegant contortions, and she Udd
him she preferred “Thomas Day, blaek-

. , guard, lb Thomas Day, finegentleidan.”
With another lady he was more

successful, and 'passed with her a
few years of “ happiness.” Yet, it is
not encouraging to read that he made

' “ experiments” even on Iter, and that,
in deference to Mr. Bay's dislike of
music, she put away her narpichord and
many innocent luxuries. This incu-
rable philosopher fell a vietim to one of
hisown “experiments. ''dp mounting a
horse of his own training: the animal
resented an “.austere singularity” on
his master’s part, threw him, and
kicked him iutully on the head. Hu
died childless. — Salurilay Hi ct« w.

No Mercy for Brigands,

Emir Pasha, the Yali of Smyrna, baa
undertaken to pul doVvit hrigatutaga
within the territorial Ifiuifcs of bis vilay et,
and appears to be meeting his engago-

, tnent.'; with a punctuality and complete-
ness that leave nothing to be deni red.
Recent adxi m Irein Hie asat «t Uia Rafc
ernment -state that he has already for-
warded aliotit sixty bandits’ heads to
StamlHini. For some time past small
consignments of this nature have been
dispatched from Smyrna to the capital
per steamer twice a week with unbroken
regularity. The Soevhia district, until
lately infested with professional haiduka,

is now thoroughly cleared Of those 'law-

It doea not always do to credit people with
oyer sensitiveness. Tne other d w one of our
“rlMiw yt-ung pianists,1' a.iys a Ban Francis-
co | at [Mir, waa giving his (i|iiiiinii of tho vul-'
gariiy and mcanuc-s diaplayod by our golU-
Bsh aristocracy, “Why," lie said, “for In*
Finn o, 1 was Invited to attend a tnwrirale at
Hit* house of o d Fnl. big*, on Nubh 'lllll. uf

soot) a.- the plants push through will se--j course I played a good deal to eiitcrtaln tho
riottslv injure the crow. When t lie plant couu ny; aiul,wui*nl left, old F., ns he* ’ - r . . i ... ti....a- i ,.,.ia pi d Into io\ hand a twenty-

'• •• U I..- tl... i.U ! 1 1 ti 1 1 ill lr

planting
two different plats last spring, caused al-
most a failure in the last one planted.
Neglect to kill the Colorado beetle as

begins to bloom, cease to -tir the soil
deeply, but .skin the surface until they
cover the ground.”

Ringbone and Bottc Spavin,

The question has often Iteen a-keds
•What is the cause, and what will cure i

ringbone?” In my opinion ringbone ii '

caused by a leak or rupture in the tube !

or aqueduct that conveys nutrimem to
the hoof: tlie matter that should pass on
ahd cause the hoof to enlarge leak*, out
by the way, and causes the enlargcnient
called ringbone. During the tir*t twelve
months the enlargement is not a diui'd-l
RUbotance, but a iluid, a thick yellow oil.

During this stage any laceration of the j

foot may chance to bause a cure by open*
ing a way for the iluid to exude. In this
way fdisteringf firing, scoring will some-
times cure. Itinerant -horse farriers go
alHiut the country curing ringbone by a
sort of hortisrpocus process. They w ill
w rite on a slip of paper some itog latin
gibberish, then put a lunee through .the
tle*h of the foot, and insert this hit of
paper into the opening. Others will cut
into the foot amt remove a bladder that
is in every horse’s foot; by this cutting
they may chance toeure. 'Horse* some-
times cure themselves by calking them-
•elves; they may cure by getting tjieir
foot fast between two rocks and tearing
the fiesli open. Every one of these ways

. have been known to cure, and every otto
j of these ways haye l»ecn know n to fail,

I have lieett raising and handling horses
for the last fifty years. The following
remedy 1 have never known to fail: Oil

\ of vitiiol, two ounces; bear's grease,
four^muees/spirits of turpentine, eight
ounces; mix together; dip the hair, ap-
ply with a swab; rub in with the hand;
neat in with a shovel; to be applit'd six
mornings in succession.' If applied dur-
ing ITio imd twelVe months it will entire-
ly remove the hunuli and the lameness;
if after, it will remove half the hunch and
all the lameness. The skill of man can

i do no more.— Cor. Toronto (Jlobc.

The Black Bear’s Cunning.

shook li.lOils. bit
Uoll.tr golU tiii-ce. Why, tho old Inniibiig:
saidoneof his aiidltorb inUimmntly, “what
did mil dol" “ Why volt just bet I col even
with liimt 1 threw thu money on tho floor
and left a'ter exeliiinginu tho coin for n coutt-
leifeit twenty I hapitehtd to have in my pock-
ei just tlian; don’t von sec!" “t’upltul itlen
t bat ! Served I he old vulgar an riclil !" "Yes,
It was n lingo. idea; but the trouble was that
his twenty turned out to be u counterfeit too!”* - - ------- —

Spring Fever, *
Pmons should not think lightly of that

feeling of extreme debility, so common in the
spring of the year. It is often the forerunner
of u year of ill health. It renders the system
very 'susceptible to disease, ami is caused by
tin blood I t* ng ti led with ; oi.-oiiou* humors.
Ti e blood, by ull means, should be kept
healthy, otherwise it* power to assimilate nu-
tritions food becomes impaired, and dyspepsia,
livei eon plaint, headache,' nervous debility,
extreme languor, weak kidneys, want of phys-
ical and mental eudur.nee, and general pros-
trat on is the result' Hince prevention lb but-
te; than cure, don’t wait lor the tlmd result of
springtime indisposition, when the tlod symp-
toms of languor arc nuiuifc»ted, but begin
u-lug Dr. Uuysott S Yellow Dock and Sarsaua-
rllla. As a spring medicine, It excels all other
reined es, gently but surely expelling the
poisuii .ub tdotHl'liumors with which t lie sys-

tem been ties impregnated, by the incidental
effect of changeable winter weather. It makes
the blood red, rich and pure, causes it to clr-
c ubtle with morjj vim, enables It to renew the
wasted tissit'-s, and carries strength ami
vitality to every weakened part of the human
BVbiein, restoring Unpaired buddy fum thma,
and check ing all decay of the uritii ry, digest-
ive, and pulmom ry organ*, w hleh, if neglected,
too often ends in a premature grave.

---   • - - -
A l apt says that it takes many men a whole

lifetime to learn to curry « ten*d"lh»rbUl home
without iueak.ug W.—uwIvh GlM.

thoroughly
less industrials. Due after another they
haveVan. .................
Smymiotes, and not one survives tu coin- i uU0M

Ilia L' v «-a.\ l.ot. v' a nntVmt'hivtir 1 .

1 re dly think that Bruin p< nesses the
- . Reitse of humor, ut till ovent* his actions

all btmn captured by ’he ** iron i jMH„p way, ami there is no doubt
as hmir t* ni(-k named by the he-is extromoly cunning and obser-

had ait - English friend

Mr. RobbutB Baiiton, of Dayton, Ohio,
writes: ” l wl*lt every one to know that Dr.
Guy soil' a Yellow Dock and SarsaparUin has.
cgroii me "i severe dyspepsia and urinary
troubles. It has made me very strong.”

- --- .« - *

A man with a felon on his band Is entitled to
sym| atliy. How much mme Hie keeper of the
Ktatc I'rtson, who has a great many.— Lmeeft
t-vwriar. - — ------ — « --- - — ...... —

.1 ------- •
AN UNUSUAL FURORE,

A Heceot Kxeltcuumt InvestiKHted by the
llerMid wud the Uesulta

Mude I'u bile.

iiit-dic.il proles.-or, lecturing on this dbeore.
thinking to show Ids doss what healthy fluids
w< re, subjected aome of his own to a chemical
test, and all hough he hud no suspicion of it
before, discovired that he, too, had thedread-
cd disease, which proved futal in less than a
year. There woe also an interview with the
celebrated chemist of the New York State
Board of Health, Dr. S. A. I.attlmore, who
udd he bad amilyxud the -remedy which cured
Dr. Henion, and found that it was “entirely
free from any poisonous or deleterious sub*
stances."
Weliave made these condensations in order

that ull the material facts may lie set before
our readers. Since the publication of the*e
two articles, haying been besieged with let-
ters of inquiry, we sent a communication to
Dr. Henlmi-and also one to II. II. Warner «t
Co., asking if any additional proof could be
giieu us us to the validity of (lie statements
published. Iu answer thereto we have re-
ceived the following letters, which add inter-
est to the entire subject utid wholly verify
every statement hitherto made; -

iliatllKiTlH, N. Y., Feb. 2. 1882.
Gbntlkmkn: Your favor is received. The

published statement, over my signature, to
which ymi refer, is true in every respect, and l
owe my life and present health wholly to the
power of Warner’* Safe Kidney and Liver
t urn. 1 1 it- not surprising that people should
question the ntatemeut I made, for my recov-
ery was us gioat a marvel to myself as to my
physician* uiui friends. * * *

J. B. Hknion, M. D.

Hooiibstbk, .N. Y., Jan. 81, 1883.
Hika: Acknowledging vour favor duly re-

cctVud, we would say: The best proof we can
give you that the ’statements made by Dr.
Tlcnioii are entirely true, and would not have
been published uiiicia, strictly so, is the fol-
low mg ti slim niial from the best citizens of
Hot hesicr, and a curd puhHahcd by Rev. Dr.
Foote, which you are at liberty tii use If youwish. II. II. Warn ba Co.
To H7u<m It nia// Concern:

In the Roohceter, N. X.., f)fino<ratan<l Chron-
icle of December 81, 1.-81, there appeared u
stutemeut in Hie form of u card from Dr. J. B.
lleidou, of Hus city, recounting his re-
markable recovery from Bright's disease of
the kidneys, after several doctors of promi-
nence had given him up, by the use of a prep-
aration manufactured in ibis city and kuown
as Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cute.
Wo are personally or bv reputation acquaint-

ed witli Dr. Houioh. ami we believe lie would
publish no statement not- literally true. We
are also personally or by reputation well ac-
quainted with II.’ II. Warner & Co.v proprie-
tors of this remedy, whose commercial amt
personal standing in this community U of the
Idirhcst order, and we believe that they would
not publish any statements which were not
literally and Milctly true In every particular.

C. R. Vahsov.*, (Mayor, Ro besior.)
Wm. I’tlti ei.l, (Editor Union and Adver-

ti»er.)

W. D. Hhuamt, (Burrogato Monroe County. t
Fowahiv \, I host, (Clerk Monroe County.)
K. It. Fbnnku, (District Attorney Mi uroe

County.)
Damki. T. Hunt, < Postmaster, Rochester.)
J. M. Daw, (Ex Meml>erof Congress, Roch-

ester.)
John 8. Mohoan, (Special Co. Judge, Mon-

roe t o)
1 1 1 it v M 8t nt.BT, (Capitalist and fleedsman.)
W. C. Row lev, (County Julge, Monroe

County.)
John Van Voohhio, (Member of Congress.)
CtiAHi.B* E. Fitch, (Editor ZJwmxral and

Chronicle and-Rugent of the University.)
To the Editor q/- the I.ivin<t Church, Chicago^ 111.:
Will you allow tho following card, personal

to myself, to appear in your widely-circulated
paper f
There was published In the Rochester Ikim-

crat and Chronicle of the 81st of December
last, a statement made by J. B. Henion. M.
I)., narrating how he had been cured of
Bright's disease of the kidneys, almost lu its
la*t stages, by the use of Warner's Safe Kid-
ney and Liver Cure. I was referred to lu that
statement a* having recommended and urged
Dr. Henlou to try the remedy, which he did,
and was cured.
Now the republishing of his statement In

many of the leading journals of tho day has
been the cause of un Incest ml How of letters
to me making many Im aides, but chiefly
whether the statement is true, or a mere ad-
vertising dodge, etc., etc.
4 I beg, therefore, to anticipate any further
inquiries and '-ave- time and labor, and some

Father Is Getting Well.
My daughters say, “How much better father

is since he used Hop Bitters.” Ho.is getting
Well after his Iqng sulTer.ug from a disease de-
clared incurable, and we am so glad that be
used your Hitters.— A lady of Rochester, N. Y.
—Utu a I/erald. _
Wit eh b is the individual who caught the

flsh with bated bn-uthf

Bkinnt Men. “Wells’ Health Renewcr” re-
stores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia. |l.

Bcscned from Dealh.
William J. toiignlau, ol B.iinei vill*. Mass.,

ssvs: “lu the (all of 1»7U I was taken with a
violent blrtdingvf ihelungt, follow ed bv a severe
cough. 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I hud a hole in my
left luoK as bl/ as a hall dollar 1 gave up hoiie,
but a friendAold me of Dn. Ww. Hall's Bal-
sam fou tub Lungs. I got a Little, when to
my surprise I commenced to feel better, and to-
day 1 feel lu Letter s, arils than I have the past
three years. I w rite this hoping t hat every one
afflicted with Diseased Lungs will take im. Wm.
Hall’s Balsam fob the Lungs, ami be con-
vinced that Consumption can bb cuitun"
Also a Sara remedy for Colds, Coughs, and ull
Chest aud Lung Diseases, bold by druggists.

“ Presumption begins In ignorance aud
ends in ruin.” On the other hand, the pro-
duction of Kidney-Wort began with wise cau-
tions and sclent ilic research, and its use ends
in restoring shattered constitutions aud en-
dowing men and women with health aud
happiness. “My tormented back,” is the ex-
clamation of more than one poor hardworking
man aud woman; do you know why it aches!

your kldnet
heu.ug, and

MUSICAL READING
FOR THEJILLION I

tnuiUul hitiory ana tom poriio/u or the tiudu Vi
Untie. __ r v

Town Llbrarlii

Romsnoo ft
tb* ILlusuMqULgrspbf of MOZART (SI.7S). Both

fhVuttir*
-let us Into the (»wr life of the great msotrrt. '

i® MANN Ifl.W), of VON WHIUB Ct V»U. tult |i
mul of MHNDfeliHOHN RwY. are oUmiord,
Ingly well wrliten mm v.-ry resdsblo booki.

History TOp'.&Sl^St'.W,
couipm i Ana r'”n|>b;ie. w ilk hlooii t.-rm o mo |n hu

His because your kldiiftts are over-tusked and
igtheu.ng, and your ay

be i leanscd of bad humors. Y
m e, I stretiKilieu.ug, and your system iieeiln to

humors. You need Kid-

VEGETACLT3 COMPOUITD.
JsaPosj^vejniire

fur all thsoe rslnriil O’omplMlnio »n4 XVuwkwMSM
••Huuimuu |»uMrbMtr«M«l* puuulatloii.

U wilt curs oiitlrolir Clio worst form of VouioleCoRi-

plaints, ell ovarian troublso, Infloinuistlon and Ulctrs
tlon, Falling sad Moplscoinonto, and tbs conoouuont
•plnol Woobutof, and It psrtloularl/ sdoplod to tho

Chsugo of Uf*.
II will dliiolve end ovpol tumors from tbontorno In

an Mrty sUgoof dovolopuisnt. Tbo Lndsncy to esn-
Mrous humors llwrolo chock *d vsryopoodlly hy Its uoo.
•II romnvos fstninoM, flatnloncy, dootroyoetl orsvlnf

for stlmulsnL, And rsllov#* wo*kn*o# of thsotobsch.

It euros Blotting, ILodaeboo, Norvou* I’rootrotlon,

Gontrsl DsbUlty, aiooplooonot*, Poprotolon sad ladl-

fsotloa,
Thot fooltnf of tiosHng doww,c*nt1n» poJa.wolfhl

and bscbscho.lOStwoytponnaueiiUy cuiod byltoui*.

It will at all Umat and uudor all cli cumttoncot act In
harmony with tbs laws thst govern tho fomolo oyotvm.
For tho car# of lllduoy ComplaiuM of olthor tw UU*

Componnd It iinturpttood.
LYDIA K. I'INIiliAM'a VEGETABLE COM*

POUND)* proportd at III and SH WMtmn Avtnut,
Lynn, Usm. rrlo*|l. Sli hoUlotfor |S. lontbymall
In tho form of pills, alto I nth* form ofloung**, on

receipt of prlc*, |l p*r bos forsitbar. Mr* Flnkham
fre*ly an»w*r» all 1*11*1^ of Inquiry. B*nd for gaapb-
lot, AddroM aa abeva. Mention Ihlt Saper.

No family thould bo without LYDIA E. PINKHAH'i
LIVER PILLS. Th*y cur* eou*Upalloa, hUltUAntM,
and torpidity of tb* Uv*r. U c*nt« per bos.

ff- Bold by mil Drugfllats. "ht

WELLS, RIOnAHLSOIUCQ^

nm* NEW DISCOVERVr^i
F«rscv< ral yrare wo hava funtlshad the Dairymen of

America with nn I'xrollentartllh iai color for bullcri to
meritorious tluil it iiu-t with gnat suctm* i verywhero,
rnct-lvlng the hlgliMliaud only) prison at both liitcrna
tliinal Dairy Fmra
But l>y ii till nt and telenUAechemii'al rweareh wo has#

Impi uved in MvenU poiuU, and now offer thin now color

WILLS, RICHARDSON A GO’S

IMPROVED:
BUTTER COLOR

Tha Advantages Are
IT WILL NOT OO LOR THE BUTTED MTLK.

BliKTC
elude* the hUtory 0

In GullniitU't WWWW'ZWttSlM
INhrilUUKNT i <0 cam*), and nlrb-F* Aitf f
HI Mil NU i o I'tuu). w, ntve moit dlroatuBS for lb*
care and iralnlpg of tha voice.

LYON & HEALY, Ohioago, 111,
OLIVER DITSON & 00,, Boston,

KIDNEY-WORT
HAS BEEN PROVEDc The SURSST OURS for

I KIDNEY DISEASES.
Does a tamo bank or dlaordorod urlna tndl-

catii that you are a vtotlm P TII BN DO NOT *
liEHITATEi turn Kidney-Wort at once, (drug, g
giaU recommend It) and it witlspoodlty ove^ "

n coma tha dlaaaao aud reatora ImalUiy action.
c| orllAO For oomptalaU poouii.r I
S.CAUIC9W to your acx, euch a« palu J

and wisknnaaae, Kldnoy-Wort is unaurpaj.^,
t m It will act promptly and safely.

EUhdr Box. InoonUnonoa, rctantion ofuriao,
brick dual or ropy deixiaiU, and dull dragging £
pains, all •pemlily yield to lu curaUvo power. S
4L BOLD BY ALL DBUQOI8TB. Frioa St. if

kidney-wort

ON 30 DAYS’ TRIAL
We will send on 80 Deys’ Trial

DR, DVE’S CELEBRATED

MD SUSPENSORIES,
And other

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

TO MEN
its. Loot VliaJIt). Yhtr
m Abains m«d mbw
lloc d wl h Nlii nm.f

nnPD

Guitbau could never sleep nt proper hours,
cursed with abm-nnal activity, In* nerves
were always on the <jui rice, t ouM he have
hud the soothing bonellt of Dr Bensons
Celery and Chuntomlle Pill*, hi* wretelted
brain* would not have ' rageil with inqinii'cr
fancies. Dr. Benson’s Skin C’ure is already
becoming a* famous a* his Pill*. It is u sure
cure for all discuses of fikiu nud Bculp.

 — ----- s -
ry Diamond Dvcs will color anything any'

color, and never full. The easiest ami best
way to economize. Only ten cunts, bold by
alldrugglbts. _ _
Bind name ami address to Crngin »k Co.,

Philudolphia, Pa., forcouk book (ice.

Women that have been bedridden for years
have been entirelv cure I of female woukitess
bv the use of l.ydln R. Pink ham’s Veiretahlo
Compound. 'Bend to Mrs, Lydia E. Pmkliain,
liiH Western Avenue, Lyuu, Muss., for pam-phlets. ^ __

Frazer's Axle Grease.
Try It ami ba happy.

Bold everywhere ‘is
Bui>erior to all others.

“ Rough on Rtrs." Clears out rats, mice,
roaches, bed-bugs, goplier., chipmunks. 15c.

------ • -----

Ik afflicted with More Eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's EvcWater. Druggist* sail It. 35a

IT WILL NOT TURN BANOID
rr (hvf3 a BRiairmi poloh.

IT Ifl TTIB UHEAPERT COLOR VADB.

It hu thwc good fiaoUDashMause u ts th. sfroafwsl
and hi IghUfl i-ulor, md, ivhilu pn-isireit lu oil, It U sa
c(>m|K>uudc<l that It Llmpowililo fur tl to bcirome rmcld.
BEWARB ofall imtlatiuiia.oiid otatlolhcr oil col-

or*, fur every otlur one I* llubl* tohccumoraiidil amt
MKilt the baiter Into wlilrli It Ik put. A^k for W. R. &
CO.'B IMPROVED COLOR amt take no other. If you
cannot grt It write to us to know where and how to tret
It without nitre cipenae. ' (<0

WKLU, ItlCII AUDBUN A CO., IlurllnctoR, Vt.

O. W, SIM MOM A BOR,OWIC. nr>« A'OPF.
Thr.largi-ai dialer* lu llii-ul und Mi lt try
t'ui i ii r m k In 'h> tinlted 1,1.11 » bend for
Flale atnl L'lruultr,
4A.UOU ft «i cii 11 it -II a 'i if I'nlfurni* In

MtacW n' ul. Ilin e. Cuunin tUidi.litlr'
In* eciinuinh'Sl uuifli* will do .well lo , 1 uulun.

_____ nl' l’iiliorin, coal, pains. h»i. cpsUlrlttl aud
p,.iiii>nn • I A uml HIM. hanipl - ull 1 'nt >111 r cript
m OX, a* gursule; of tallh. K*l4hll«h<,d U i>ln »«
XtriiWanCdai Afenia fur out Cuilum < twilling
Orilcr Wwi k, In rviT) Isr^ • iowii aud illy, bprlug
and Buniuier bampl snuW rr.idy AddreMOAK IIAI.I., Hoslun. Oln*e.

SUM SOLD IIUlNSliMfH.
OAK If AM. OUTMNE IIOUK. for luv.nlln

.•rt|*i*, wlihbuuk of tupcrlur Water Color*, Rrushut
and dancer*.
•Four bo, c* and book* for 01.00, expreu paid U,

any addrcM. nfu|t!e book and rotor l>ox. BO ceuii.
Douli< ale hook*, to n-nt* the prculcil ihiug for
eluldr. n ever Imucj) Addrt»*

f), W
In**.

Buff, ring from Nervou* Deblll
rciulilng froi .

any (m-iiou uinioir
Igfi* —

,iwa, a.nnie Mnd - ----- ----
l•l•••, Bwnlurwa, wml wikwr dUeMea
VIImI OrgMU*. Hpcrdy

and MsnhooJ, rnulilng fro
rauset; or 10 sny |irr*0B A®, k .. _____

ttaiu, fffnii »igl». FnrwlyMii Owlnwl DiOlcat.
trea, 1,11 me ktweh, l.lver Mud Kidney Ire*.

I borough rnmey h
li.Okt Monde, -nil •Murea*.
many nf ihonennda who linvn been n,
mid rudlcull) cured by thrlr Han. All

FACTS ABOUT UMBRELLAS.
Antiquarians uiy that the umbrella was In-

Yfenteft shortly afler tltu flootLatu] has been tha
least iiuprGVeti utMin id all applium es lor Iliiimm
comrort. the *hu|>e l* ing now as unasiu those
youtlifiii days uf Uiu world. An umbreua is j

much like a idgcun a* to the question of ihism>»-
*ion— the la-t idle wltOgeU it owns It. The fill- I

lowing facts about umbrellas— ioqiccially the lu>t 1
one— may servo ev-jy reader a spleiidlu purpose
sooner or later » To Mace your umbrella in a rack 1
indicates that It is uWit to chunae owners. An
umbrt'Ua carried uvpr a woman, uic man getting
nothing hut drlppliitpiof tjie ruiu.indicateM ourt- 1
ship. When tho man bas the mtihrellu and tlie 
Woman the drippings, it iti'Mcute.i marriage. To
carry it at right angles under your atm signities
that an eye 1*4 to lietost by tlie man who (T41owh
you. Tuputa cotuin umbreUaliy (lie hideofaliiico
silk one signiftea that “eiehaitgo is no rubbery."
To lend an umbrella *(gntfles that ’lam a Rad." {

To carry an umbrella just high enough to tear i

out men eyes and knock off men’s hat*, klgnllle* :

vainit > nn

r. MlMVIOAN A aov
Ouh Hull, l!»*l M, Ui

>K I'D NEYT WORT
FOR THE PERMANENT CURE 0F|

CONSTIPATION.
No oUior dlsesM isso pruvalont in this oouu-

try as CousUpsUan, amt no remedy hu over
•quaUsd tha •alybrwUat Ktduoy-Wort u a

iMuturw*, na*. _ ______ _
icguu*. Hpordy relief and cumplcui r> -v.r*-

lion tu h aiih giurnnwed Tnaaa nrr Ikr aaly
KlvvtHe AitMllMiices ihsi hsv« ' r b.
ati'iiricd upon Mi lmilltc )*rlnetMl»'*. Th k

ttsibcrn pra.si atlx preven wlih'je
W»> hnwn Ilia lailb

inlekfF
______ .... WB Ml

of any p nun il lu slvo thaw u li'lnl fmr MO day,
und h« rnuvliirwii ...

1 nd ai mice for lliiislrnlrd I'naaiiainS, glvtag
nil iuiui ni.UI«u, frre. Address

VOLTAIC BELT CO.*
M A ItH II A LI., M H'H

BliRBLES^ FISH HOOKS
CERTAIN lo HULO EVtRV FIJH!

llOr. i>r itt.s. HAe. n-i doi. I«e iM-rdal.
N*>, 1 . a. it, 4, a, A, y, n.
fur I mul. Fur Has* Fur I'lkr
Dealers anul fur I’rli* List. Manufac-

turers ami I'ruprlctura,

WILLIAM MILLS A SON,
FINIIIWO TAt'ltl.r.

T Wnri'sn Ml., Ole** Vm k.

Aik your dealrv fur them orauidfui
llr.i llpluc l.lal.

> oaao, this ram

PILES.

cure. Whatover tho oauao, however oUUuat«|
tho oaao, this jrouuuty will ovoroumo It.

Tllia dtatrcaaing 00m-

oo„fU»u4.tu,«.s^u1o*.r“ii!d;s;.wls
atrotigtheua tho wcakono>l parUaud miioklj
oureo aUklndaof Piles ovcji whou phyaloUnt
and inoiUoinoa havo befuro (hllod.
t> | yi f you havo sither of theao troubleo

USE
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plain of Hi* Kxt olleni y’a unfl'tnchinj; se-

verity. Mercy to Itrigantls tlpea not enter
-into the worthy I‘rt*htt’ » scheme of pro- 1

vincial administration; nor tltH»s ho snare
the official accomplices of tho httidnk, ;
even when jthrwe personages happen to j

have nftfjjpdd high rank in the Ottowaa ,
... .. ..... ... ... M ie than one haimakaa
and miuU'r has fonmi reason to lament
his connection with .the predatory clast
since Emir set about restoring order to
to the province intrusted in his care by
the padishah. In Salouica vilayet, too,
the formidable Kottora band, numbering
over fifty men, with his merciless ehtef-
tian, Dimitri of that ilk. has recently
been captured bv the local authoritieo,
"after some hard fighting, and sent for
trial to Constantinople. It is stated,
however, that JanilUL the Knirote cap-
ital, is virtually blockaded with brigands
at the present time, and thiUjkwri'xpedi-
tion is being organ! wh! foTTu relief by a

force of regular troojw and

visiting me, who played the flute, lie
was in the habit of tnao^iitig up and
down, while ulayittg, near a tame hear
i hud at tin* time. The bear had a piece
of stick about two feet long, which he
tossed about for amusement. AtUr a
time, he came to handle the stick very
much as my friend did ins flute. Thia
annoyed my sensitive friend, and in re-
venge he teased the bear with uncouth
noises. Hruiit sniffed and wldned, and
w aited his opporttmitv for delivering a
tremendous blow with his paw at ids
‘enemy, whose tall hat was knocked
completely over his eyes. He escaped
being scalped by dropping flat and roll-
ing out of the reach of the bear.

(Cleveland, 0., Heratd.)

A few weeks ago we copied  into our col- j
uimis from the Rochester, N. Y., Jkmocrak ,

and Chronicle “A Remarkable Stateuient,” |
made by J. B. lleuioq, M 1)., a gcntlumau !

who is well known in lid* city. In l|iut urtl-
ele Dr. Henlou recounted a wonderful experi-
ence which t-efell him, aud a few days there- .

utter we pubiished from the same paper a seo-c'

Mintage, by say lug that the atuteineut of Dr.
Ilenioii is true, so far os it com erua myself,
and I believe it to lie true in all other re'
Bpeotft. He is a parishioner of mine and I
visited him in his sickness. I urged him to
take tlie medicine aud would do the same
ajiaiu to any oue who was troubled with a dls-
taao of the kidneys and liver.

Ishabl Footb, (D. D.,) !

Rector of Ht. Paul’s Church,
Jfochester, AT. Y., January 38, 1883 *

OATS— Wcstera Mixed.
RYR ............ .......

PoitK-Mes* ............
f.A It It - Steam ........ ...
(tikf.sk .. .........

WiMlLr muqcstio .....

comhiai 'I I ..... - ------ ---------- --

gendarmerie. Theee nvmptoma of ad- that, for a' king time,
ministraUve energy in the Sultan’:* pro-
vincial Lieutenants are agreeably s-ug-
MOtive of the old adogcTs ” Better laU
fi*nn ui'ver. — London Yktily Telegraph.

This  lll,n ak.lR’RKh
bear spent much of his time in the tree,
to (.which he was chained, and when
climbing usually got his chain twisted
over and under the branches in a most
intricate manner, but never failed to
take out every turn a* he descended. A
friend who owned a tame bear told mo

he could not

LIVE HTUCK— CaU lo.
Hhiv p ........... ... .

Hobs .......... ........
FLUf It -Go. at U. (’hoii e..

Patents ........ ; ; . .wm:u N<x a Hltd
, ond article, Kiviug an account of the “‘Excite- | - 8pr*UH
1 meut lu Rochester,” caused by Dr. Henlou> 1 * -No. 3 ..
statement. In the tirst article Dr. Heulon
stated that fora number of ye,ira. up tu i&st
June be bud been afflicted with what seemed
at lirsi 1 uiu- 1 mysterious trouble. He felt
unaccountably tired at frequent interval*; he
hud did! and ind< fluke pains m various, pans
of his body an 1 bead, aud was very buuL'ry
one day aiid eujiroly without appetite the
next. However, as a pbyslefau he thought,
aud *0 did ins fellow physicians, that he was
suffering from malaria.
But he grew wor.-e. aud was finally obliged

to gbe up a large aud lucrative pra tice. Still
he was not conscious of liis danger, nor that a ]

monstrous disease was becoming fixed upon !

I him. although all hlx organs tiad become l-j ,,1- .. .

; gradually weakened.’, The. symptom* above- Hprtmr
J deaerdH-d continued, aeeout|auiied by others of [ Pat.-iffl

THE MAHKETM.
N bav York, March 20, 1*83.
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DKEVKS-Bxtra
('boko ......
Gmafc

L'HlCAGa

Medium ... .............

. Hutilicra' Stock
Si(K-k Cattle “

HD(«s— Live— Good in Choice

Bl'T F+:H--(3ri:ainenf
Good toi hoi w Dairy .....

EGGS Fresh ....... _ ...

Winter ....... ;......

5 50 a 12ft
5(10 a 5 75

41
2ft' ̂ 8ft

I ft 45 16

ac-

count for the myoterious way in which
the poultry dhtappeared. Observing,

fferent l

_ “| ooukln’t eome home eurfier, dar-
ling.” exclaimed Harry in an unatead?
voiT'O; “been talking itock you know.
Sire looked at him sadly, and replied:
•Harry, you *wl.v have b®en talking
Mtock. but 1 take non* in your utory.
Then abe turned away U> weep and to
murmur that ah* wouldn’t stand rt any
longer, but woukh pack up and go boos

at different timea, a good many feathers
around Kruin’s pole, ho began to aus-

| poet that the near was the culprit.
Clone watching remtirmed hia suspicion!*.
When Hriun l hough he was unoiMerved
he would s*i*e any unfortunate hen or
chicken wUhiu his reach, aud devour U;
bui if any one approached before he
*oukl complete the meal, he would sit
«pob his prey until the danger of dts
ooverv had passed. He was betrayed,
at last, by the eackling of an old lieu,
that he had faileil to aiieooe,— Ifte Ctn-

un agifruvnted nature, uml he noticed a |>ceul-
iur eulor ami odor aUmt the liu uls dm w as
pa-* lug ; that they were abumluut oue day j

! and veiy scanty the next, aud were covered j
! wiih froth or tilleil with brick-dust *«diiu«uL. j

1 Hut even iheu be did not leahzh bi* real and
; alarming cuudit ion. At last, however, b* was-
t brimghtftee to face with the fact (hat he w av i

! a victim of a most terrible disease, and he
j wade heroic effort* fur recovery. He traveled
| extensively and consulted the he*t physicians,
j but they could give huu only iimjH.rary re- i

lief, and that pn mi pally m tlie form of more ;

phuie. Aud so he grew steadily and con |

stautly worse until his life became a torture. :

His poise was umon troll* hie. He Uved
wholly by Injeetious, and for six days and j

oights he had the hiccough* 1 uustaiitly, |
wh-‘ h arc tln‘ sure IndK-arnmol t*>ming death, i
W lien hime aud Ufa wore uearh c.\iiau»te<l

hi* pastor, the Rev. t>r. Fo .t«% uv ior of at. |

Tsui's Church, strongly .urged him to try a
lucaiis w tdeh the revere ml gentleman bad secu
used w ith xeauar k able res alls. He ubjec led at
tlr*t, but fiuulK consented, ahd was c«u*ek>us i
of an Improved condition the flr*t w^k. His

Fat-pu ....... t. ...... ;....

GHA IN— Wheat, Na28pring
l urn. N... g. . . . ......
Outs, Nu S!. ..... , ..........

Hvs•, Nix 3 ..... 1 ...........
Bo- ley. No. 2 ............

UUOOMCOUN-
‘JrbTJpiH d Hurl ..........

_______ FO)'’ Green _____ _______ ______
I1U1 rioir.,...,. ...... . ......

Cradled ...............
fOUK .............. ^ ..........

LAUD sieaiu. ................
LL'MHKK—

('otuiijon Dresmd Slfflim.. 19 ,ftu
FliM-rtfur .* ..... . ..... MO),
( omm-.ii Hoards ..... |« ft)

Fnema .  ...... 18,10
l ath ................. . a Vi
hbiiurk's ... ...... .' :j 10

EAST UHKUTY.
CATTLE— »«•*! - r |«(io

Fnir to (loodr .. ... ...... * 6 36
HOGS - Yorkers ........... ti 40

l‘hitaifll|pbiaa ....... .... *35
8HKKP -insit ... .......   4 2ft

Co lulu on ;j v)

BALTIMORE. '
CATTLE— Beat .............  a* a»

“ 1 am a woman." To go without uu unibreUa
in a rain-storm *howH I am sure of Belting rbuu-
majUm. and will have to use kr. Jacoiui (U l to
pet well." To keep a fine umbrella fur your own
use and a botile of hr. Jacom on. always in thu
home, in case of rheumatism or an idcut, would
signify that you are real philosopher..

kiranEnmi vntmnri tmiu
KIDNEY-WORT'

WILBOM 00MP0DSD 07

PURE GOB LIVER
aOIL AND LIME.

Tp I nnsumptlvr*. Many havs barn happy
40fl««lhrt trsiliaunif In fsvor uf the um ol • Wl-
sor j I'ure t\>d Liver OjJ u>ot l.ont. '* Bvprrieno has
pr»\. a ii io.Ih< a valtisbl* remcity for Uon»iuni<lltia.
AS’luua. DIphUuTja sn.l »li iIU-sms uf thii riiruU
ana Lunin Mmufs nir d onb l.y A B WlLBOIt,
CUmiHi lluvuii. Adti hy all ifniiditkla.

The following comtnunieatlon to the editor of
the Salem (Mass.) PeoiMer khowa how an artUt
treated his visitor : “ f would have aeeeptcd your
kind Invitation to visit you in your now quarter*
with pleasure before itifs bad not my old enemy,
Mr. Rheumatism, pounced on me so suddenly.
He arrived hod Friday, ami, \\ ithout stopping to
senduit hiteard, nidied in and granped me by
thu hand with suehagrip that iu a few huura
my hand aud wrist were so badly swollen and
(•atnfol that I felt as though one of Mr. Hatch's
cool teams had run over me. Mr. Rheumatism
haabeen a consiant yUitQf ol miiie for several
years; he always swells and put on a gn at many
airs, muking himself at home, devouring my sub*
stance and leaving me |>oor in flesh and i-ockcL
Last winter ha eame aud stayed two month*. I
then decided ttiat the next time he came 1 would
Change his diet. 1 was aomfcw hat at a loss w list
to feed him wl h, but finally coueluded to give
him ihree square meals a day of 8r. Jau>u*0il—
morning, noon and night. This fare ho is dls-
tustwl with, and is packing up hU trunk and will
leave hy to-morrow or next day ; says he eannuf
stop any loiiRer, a- he has pressing busincisa el»u-
where He is a ireacherous fellow, and he in-

i visitmg some Of our fialem friends : if ho
just give him tho same fare that 1 did aud

afou l sum lung, J, 8, LefaVoco,

Dl'BULLS

EMPERANGE
REVOLUTION

faWtsa** temp«raac« literal are, 1% itur* sad
PrieemM ogcasiB Storitlailua. iWlul Ruksfors t* Isatvlduat swresss* sen

H* s' nil), pita* io *uw whole tuwas with
p inwraiu-# Tii jr*iur<< I hr year round for a ion* Also.

UOHa good*, tm iuding Llbrsn and
i ** ts e,*p cottreiftm mure ihau

nuyt ihrm. Thwij-iiv < 0luuiu estslogu* (o e m-nd
"v*- I'-mpname workers, " . we esn n*ch

u,m. AMnu u, "ununci! lawmTov
__ 44* MMlsua BSwaaSs ( aiengu. m
UIRES'
S | rempersuos \+\

s d-' i. iiiu* "hol-koiio uarkllat

by nail for •£«.

SYRUP
ESBStSHSiSSaSB

DIPHTHERIA!
Juu'sJ^rei Ji? O'.1.*

OHIOA.OO .

IClDEMl OF FINE ARTS
t. W. Cor. State and Monroe ate,

Soheol of Drawing- and Painting,

The Fsll Term will open Oct. a after which PnnB*
PV 1 say Uu*;. Inti root K.n 1, gtv« a regutwrlj
In Drawing from ih>- Hat, ih AnitidUr. and from l.iff',
|»wraj« etivc. tiajon and Charcoal Drawing, Fifu-en«
minute Sketching, Palming In on and Water t\.l .ra
Ari^jcAaatou^Peq aadiaq Drawing, aud knutug

T'ulllon fwe, l».ft for TUrce M out ha.
Special arrang- ineais for ahortertvrma itn iutitoaie*
locUid<*i*»o or all ihc a'-ovc hramlaa. and a Wo iho um
of ihea hm.l Library on Art Th teacher* arm
liskUT V. Seat voandJ

ora of Drawing aud Ft
•tvuctor In Diawiiui; I
KraPcvlIve; W U H
© , Artistic Anatomy ;

dUUu Pain 'In*.
Btud lor Circular to VP M « FlIKNCH,

bet re: ary Chicago Aiad^ au ol Flue i

ROSES

PARSONS’ PURfiATIVE PILLS s : i“
Biuod, aud will cuBipIctcly » lunge the hloud In ilirr*.
Urc (ytlrm In ihrre nmuih* Any p« r*on who wlllltkl
1 pill each ulghi from 1 to wruk* mar be na uf
to louud haalih, if suoli it ihlug be poaaluio. hold re
trywhrir. or anil by mall for t» li-Urr *i«uj|>a.- I 1
Jounaoa A Co . Boaiuia M«» . foinirrly Tlaugor. U*

— Foui Bupcrh Oil Picture*,

4 Um. by 5.l,g uncli, of choii'S

Romh ftir Kaator Card*,
fouml iu Ifoinoreat’a Montbly fai

Jk n Dll in addition to tire usual
#%  1% lie quantity of oxccllint

UluHtrations and ruadinp. Price, twenty
oenta ; to be had from all Bookaolleia aud
Newodeoiera, W, Jrnmnuia Pemobest,
^uliUabur, i* East 14th Htrcct, Now YuiL

OVER
Half Million
jvoxxioa*m

lot kU.1 *V TUB

l:nR,R,LsidCo,|
Ocdar Rapids. Iowa

ffy* leading FhyinMii*

Employment for Ladles.
Tl>e yoacn City fiuk|iatiilei Cno.^ny ulf **

cinuaii tie b.iw nitnuft. luims and
lliau new Meaklai UaaMftfr* < ' **4I,*L:
t hlKIrra, tnlTiieu uae. fueled OUrl iai>|«»*."
fui la.llea, and want iclulde lady agmnijwt

.eh.dd (hu a je«t» ««wr
.dy»MCC«*k and Wake a«i.>

koine aratiei Wide ai ome fur teim* tciwmie temnwy. Addle
qae
yiiv

til) S«.|irB4er t'e., llarlaaall, IWW
 rvi uuonend iIismi

CONSUMPTION.

*k#M _ ”l‘K* vf'»nd J. Hov H<>assiM>x. Profvaa-

RAILROAD 9AZETTE
« joufiiui or muspofiTiiioii.

Enffin«erinS and Rmllromd Newt.

PehltaOed el IS Broadway. Terl.
^•a.aa»er *«••*— 'MMMwre (V«e.

NATIONAL SAME OF PRESIDENTS,
VQUMI NEWUAUe

TOvC*
tor tlroiilai-
I'lltl.UMIX

I0ENTS WANTED.

l have a positive n'liu-dy tor Um above dtieMei V B*
n»< ihouaaiidauf ca* aol lit.' woral kind and olyH
•landing have been cured. IndC' d. aoaimng ii n.j *' •
iu Ii. ffcaev.ihai l win * ud TWO H(»l TI.K* I Kfk
logcihn wliha VAI.r.UH.K IHKATI'mC on ijU"^
ta»* .ioauyauffrrcr (live Kvpr.'a* and P.0 *ddr;>»
IMI.T, A. Ml.OA'V-St, Vai IVartBA ̂

A Th* four ffneal CaMnei Bled Kng av A
JQ Ingkon llnn d card hoaid wTtli 4*111 A

4atr$iRpilLb4
MRS. GARFIELD, QUEEN VICTORIA ̂
AN UK IS A I A. 1.1X4* VYOUTII, HockfoPA »

f'VM. A, T. 1UXFV TASTKI KHR, UKHTAl*
1 * Tap* Warm Hrwmer; •*.»« t*r p* ^
RcfervaoM] A M Sura*. JuMN 0. Lit**1*

Banker*, J. A, Piasa Mayor, Br. Jwasra M» j,

SAWMILLS
IrU* TUB AULTMAN ATATLORCik, >%»*#«*•

6, 10, 20 tint COUNTER SUPPLIED
TOY a, MOTION*, Are.

Q41Y, FULTON a oa, •• Summer lL»»M«aa^

AAVarteUtaFtoweraflfwa^W* N- Ku«a JJ j]

If Bit gam AunuaU gawmgdi wud Kaplda

ts ii

A. N. K.


